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WAYN~, WAYNE COUNTY, NE~BRAS:KA, 

]~. L.C. GtLDERSLE~ 
PIONlmR WOMAN DIES A crisis-a volcano liable to become 

active is noted in the far east. The 
This morning, ThuCfsaay, Bepf,jml5el,t'I'urk is out for blood, and hl~ action 

28, 1922, Mrs, L. C. Gildersleeve; who and atUtuae on questions involving 
has been In, failing health for a num· territory and' lives Is uncertain. The 
ber of years, and been car~d for at TUIrks have been' successful in a war 
the hospital fm' the past twO' mont,,", with Greece, and one of the results Is 
'Passed away at 4:30 o'clock. told as foHows in the evening papers: 

Lyle Reynolds was born at Elkader, 
Iowa, July 15, 1866, and came with Athens, September 27 (U. P.)-13rl
her .,parents to Wayne county -at the tish and French ministers have sent 
age of 16 years, and has since been a a note to the Greek government sug
reSident of this place. She was unlt- g~sting that Greek warships be ,r;r 
ad in marriage to L. C. Gildersleeve,. moved from Turkish waters whe e 

To "this union two sons. Harry and their presence is hampering the pros~ 
Donald. were born, both _JiVing, and of peace. 
daughter, Hazel, who passed at the Mustapha Kemal, leader of the 

29 The sale season is here, and 
tlon sales are becoming common just 

Tbe 1922 annual session now. This issue of,' tbe Democrat 
Wayne County Teachers' telIs of several sales. One of the, tro-
will convene in the high pOrtant ones to the community Is 
ing In Wayne at 9 of H. J. Miner and C. A. Bard at tho 
morning, September 29, nltd Miner farm Just south of Wayne. 
in session two, days. , Union at Carroll This Is an oltering of 65 head of 

All persons tea.,hing In Wi~Yl~e1~~t;;;;;,';;:;.,~ .. :m"rt.,'"'M, by the ladies of Spotted' Polands-and the Il"st o!fOI'-
county are require(! to attend. ' Ing of the kind In this part 'of' the 
law says: "The schools shall f~om Carrol! state, so far as we are kt.OWll. The 
closed durinlt the' time the claim Is for many good points for this 
is In session and teaChers' parttculnt branch of the hog family. 
shall not be suspended, but, ' This offering has some of the best 
Qe paid their usual salaries In Indl~lduals and breeqlng of this com-

board for such' time, paratlvely now claimant 'fot brileder 
school 0" schools sball be attention. 

age of two and one-half years. She Turkish nationalists, yesterday pro
tester against the presence of Greek while teachers ,are In ,attenda'Me 

leaves beside husband and, sons ships In the Bosphorus straits, the institute." ' 

should read their ad'V" In
vestigate the merits of the offering 
'by '1\ personal visit to the farm salo 

isCfhlio~s: '-~ir~.-hK;",g-€fiflSltanl,i ne-was-ftrrcecd-to ab

sleeve. A brother, 
died about three years ago. 

Mrs. Gildersleeve was an 
efficient woman, __ ~_ t~ache~ i.n 
-schools of the county. an active work

dicate 'the Greek tbrone in fav6r of 
his son, Prince George. following" a 
bloodless revolution of his ~rmles who 

er in the church and Sunday school. onel Ganates, are reportd to be roO\':

She was for years a member of on Athens. T-he greatest -d'is
Methodist church of this place. and order prevails there and the country, 
until failing health hind.ered her as far as can be le~rned, 1s without 
work was a leadeI in their good government, -the' cabinet being o-ut 
\york, and espE'cial1y active in the of power just before Constantine's 
Sunday school, where she Was very abdication. 
popular with those who were members The morning papers state tha 
of ber class. ~he will be missed by Kemalists agree, at the 11th h-o-u-t'-
many besides the immediate fam·ily. to British proposal for neutral straits. 

The funeral service wHl be But the Turk wants Thrace before 
from the Method;st churm Sunday peace parley with Allies, They ask 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. recall of British troops while' their 

troops are still occupying" strategical 
~II~ERVA CLrnS FIRST positions. 

The Minerv-a It is a -situation uneemfortahly 
meeting of the year at Lhe country war-'anu a way which might easily 
hom~ of Mrs. H. J, Miner. A one 
o'cloel{ covel'ed-dish dinn3r was en
joyed by the members after which 
first sfifdYlesson was -tali-en up 
Mrs, S, A. Lutgen. She gave the 
troductory 
on, Practiral 
the book' ,,~,~'C~'''~jUd 

mony. 
Mr, D, 

Institute FacUlty 

. W. E. Sealock, Ph; D.: professor 
history and prinCiples of 
University of Nebraska, 

Miss Mas E. 

wlli do if given responsibility. 
the., close of the meeting 11 

dish luncben will be serv8d. 

dW~ ._., " 
On Two Saturdays there will 
~te, lots of cattle offered 
tbe sale pavilion. One commonces at 
1:30' and consists of an offering 01 
250 head of yearlings' anti a car of 
st'ock hogs, and ,a car of <Iraft horses 
Geo. K\nnlkin ,is owner. This Is 

"---I-'~Terr~~~~~~re~~~~~.~ 

for, FrIday, September 
The team, uilder the eUIler:'vlsJlolli 

conell Krl\u.~.Js b'ubbllng 
enthusiasm, and eJ<pe,cts a 

in music and drawing In tbe Wayne SCIIOOL NOTES of rooters to be at, this 
schools, will have charge ·of' th"'fo'4""~,~,~_, __ ,,,_ sefence "grr!s have tI";re 'Mcltlng th~'!I, """'."'"'"""'~;".,,,,"j:C~,,, 
music. _ the past twO' weeks canning, 

The <)'aiJy' program bel:ln8 and vegetables. They have can, 
termlned to win .or, Jf 
lighting- to tho last. 

o'clock. and the time' of eaci} 
se~slon 'is dlvld~d Into 
lesarns and lectures, ,and. 
per/ods both morning and 

SOCIAL NOTES 
The ladles of the country club hl1d 

a" ,happy afteruoon Tuesday., "T'ha 
afternoon 'Was .pent socially an,d 

meeting has boon postponed'. 

coliege at Ames, Iowa. Miss Koester, hog or cattle, 'should pass Wape up Circle is having tltlO 
still traveling in Europe but expects this week. More than 1,OO.iLJloruLO! l.wttcnd;an.,e inte,rest and the 'poi)k 
t;;-resum~' her work In the sixth cattle going to feeders and farms. Is opening up wonderfully.' 'M:ee~s 
grade room soon. Mr. Crabtree, dlrec- Another good sale Is that of Poland with Mrs, Ill. B. YOUlll! F1rlday evenlI\gi 
t';r-of-Mllnual-Tralmng-In tho D(m\'=tehi1Tmr-=3(l--it;Otttj-,,:rf--bo"'''g--''freom--tJ*lcntT.jl();~W<!tcl[)Ill<! to all. ---'---

school. Mr. Schroer, student ;n 
University' of Nebraska where he ex' 
peets to. receive his ~~~!,ee. _~h·. 
Shirey. proprie,tor of a "book store' 
Burbank, Callim:nla also partner of 
the Califonla Printing Co. and' Radio 
Publication at Los Angeles, 

develop mattITtaJ 101 the team, 
is to be chose!l next semester, Mis!'> 
Goodrich ;'';-il'l 'be iii charge of the de· 
bating agaln'thls year, 

Glee club has heen organized nnd 
win meet every Tuesday evening 

lHG RJ~CEP'rrON l'OU PASTOU 
The Welsh Presbytcri<ll1' Church 

tendered their pastor, the Rev. W. 
O. Jones who has just r,eturned from 
a trip to the Holly Land, a splendid 
reception in their chur,ch parlors 
night. Practically the entire mem-
bership was present. each Dna, pre
senting some little t'lken or, their 

1_",~""""'_-'''-'c'tl"1O_ .. 0,,,1 .. d .. fashloneE1._wflY of 

where he will 
the Niobrara prcshytcry. 
Index. 

At the regular meeting 

herds of Gus E. Paulsen and Jno. M. 
Petersen, of CarroJi, at the CMroll 

pavilion Thursday, the 5th. 
These herus are too well knO\rn to 
need any special comment nL_.thiF 
time. They aI'e immuned. and are 

'j'RAClIERFI eO~nNG TO WAYNE 
Win nntl, the store for women fully 

stocked with a most complete line 
of women wear--much of it bro~Q'ht 

for their inspection durIng 

NOR1IAT. JtTNf01t n,ASS OTltl1lNFl'R 
At it class meeting the Ol'At of tho 

\\'eek the JuniorI') of the state NOl:mnl 
alld Te-acherli Training sclrrn:ll-orgn.n
i..zed by electing Paul ,Crossland prcsl
dent, Bon Moran viGc IH'csidcnt allot! 
John Ahern secretary-treasurer. E 
J.,Huntemerqwus unanlmiously select-
cd as class sponser. 

council took the flrst ~:;'l~:n'_~~:;f~1'E.J:'P2!.t[!!!!!l;" 
shritin!,ra""1 IFine h well, " 
part of 1'hc dty, where 'thlly 
a pump ru~ning for a month 

The' aid! society of the Methodist 
church will hold its regular meetillg 
Thursday afte,rnoon at the church, 
Election of officers will take 

the relreshments -at 
being held In, honor of tile 
Rev, John Glrant i;!hlck all-d' 

The (30) thirty member club ean)e 
with well filled baskets and, surprls~d 

WHO WILl. nl] OUR "NASBY"" " 
NEXT· }'OUR, YE~~t, ___ i 

nelow we give the call se'!t .out Il>y 
Uncle Sam, asking those wq'?;:;':w~lnt .. 
the job as postmaster at wayne to 
mal<c application. and' get ~~,a'~~ *,1' 
tho civll ,service examination, ,:)t ,;ls 



TO SATISFY CREDITORS 

Starting . Saturd~y ,September .30 
I 1:' -;-~. \ 

2:30 P.M~ ==================== 

_~ Chance ofa life tirge tobBy 

Phonographs, Electric Lamps, Hand Painted Pictures, 
Ho~sier . cabinets, Pianos.-

I 

' .' ',-

vAERTNER~- .~~~:~::~ 

":======~p:i=====:!1 iligtOil cam" Frld'uy fOl' II short VlA1t ; lib}le with Dr. T. B. Hecller!: and his 
<llltlglltEn', MI' •. Paul Mines, . She left 
-t-uE'sdny. • 

Anot;hcr \l"$(). has heen fnl1ncl' of, the 
iuwtlon. At' Laurel local doulcfs put· 
ott all auction sale of uS(\Icl cars, ad
v.££tlHlng about a dmwn and ;:~ half 
cars ltl.I,!l,~rlJ",Ks. of dlffere:nt .pH'kes. 

cluh 

Our photos are just as goo!! as what 
~-~IT1~~ecw%r~~~~~'~ 

MIlSon City. Iowa. where 
lliIlir .,soll.Harold. who is 

work there, They report good 
gdlilg, but on their return trip 

t/)' right muddy ronds part or the 
. ~fllf~l}S in tJlut p"tlrt w.(>I'P 

!Nod., 

looking after, the threshing 
caring for the grain on his farm 

that state. returned' last week.. 
says ,that they have "nly a fafr 

crop In that state as he ,.aw it-,and 

Fall styles just received. Make an 
appointment today. 

s28-2 ' NEWBERRYS STUDIO. 
Aug. Behmer has-seld his farm of 

160 acres near H'&;kins to R. G. 

WAYNE AND DIXON COUNTY 
, }'AmIS FOR SALE 

Low prieM and easy terms 

Fred· G. PhilJeo 
InS1lil'MCe iI) his v'icinity wheat was good quali- Roherke, possession to be given next Real Estate 

tyoand made around 12 to 15 bushels spring. Our informant could~,!,n".ott..~t:.ellllf====z:========~:;=c,-

the price-hut we all know that Is 
nothnlg·to brag on-th""" doy". 

There was quite a family r;athering 
Sunday at the L. A. Fanske home, 
whe" his slsters and brother and 
families came from Pierce for the day 

Drebert, son Eugene 
Lorene; Mr. an'd Mrs. 

Dick; Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Emma Drebe~Larul Mr. 

C. C. Hurley of Glendive. Montana. 
who was, called to Wayne hy the Dr. T. B. Heckert 
d~ath~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~tI----·--'--)~I!mltJf:s·t his father-in-law. last week. 
home ThurSday afternoon. 

1 ast week, and from there, went on 
his home nt Long Beach, Califor

nia .. That is, he cans that home W.B. 

Posloffice 

M.D. 
when here and' the fOllks-t!:reI.".~-mrrjt----IPlivsrCiilii:m~d Surgeon"-" 
he admitted that Wayne is really N b 
home. and that is what 'hey cal! it . Wayne. e r. . 
when residing in the land of sunshine Res. Phone 120 Office phC1ne 7(1 
~nd pOSies ... _ . 

"1',1 



Dr. Ashby of Sioux City droPp~d off 
the west bound passenger" last 'Satni'- ' 
day for a ·short chat with the, ~ditor 
.who happened to be stand'ing there, 
and he said that h~mself and wife 
had just come home .. from n trip to 

age!llent 
W. T;_'Orr~CAsslstant 
EI~nB, Brilckw;ty, 
Clara E,' Smoth~rs, Regtstrar 
Grace Johnslln, Assistant Registrar 

nepal·tmelli of., Professiollal Training 

where civilization has not yet spoiled Trainiilg School 
things. In thu'-brief time the trMIl A:-F. Gulliver, Principal 
tarried! \ye did not gel that place or High .Sello-ol _ 
places they visited very clearly im- Lettie Scott, AJsi,stant Junior' 

pressed on our min,!. but we know the School 192.2, we Will sell one of t.he 
Doctor talked about the mountains - EUzabeth Bettcher, Grammer 

the -glacter~and that 
to get th~re was to walk 'and 

climh-or that one mlgh~ tnke a 
burro part way or let the animal 
take him is tlle netfer way to say it. 
Fishing was good-fBur kinds of 
trout \vere there, and they had not 
been angl~sl for until they knew lUOl'e 

-.----.. --tt----!l&q~eS·~--&Hell'ffiJ~S-1~t- 8potted-PbI-ands 
Edith Beechel, Intermediate be sold this fall, at th"e. . It's toas • .,. ,This 

one extr.,~,,6C4i1ss 
glvesaClfl."'titttll 
quality fll:at' can 
not be clLlPlicated 

00000000000000000 

o LOCAL AND PERsoNi~ 0 
000 coo 00 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mrs. 1-. S. Gamble returned last 
week from a visit at the. home of her 
SOn Arthur Norman, at Thurston. ac
companied by his wife, who visited 
here a few days, and returMd hOhle 
Friday. -

I have a brand new 33x4 Lee Cord 
tire which I will sell at a bargain. I 
have bought a new car which uses 
it difl'erellt size tire and this is the 
reason for selling this new tire. Dr. 
A. D. Lewis. Phone Ash 491. 

about fisli(ng than the average tourist. 
The gentleman said that in most of 
the famous fishing streams he )lad 
previously visited, the tourist wa~ the 
only fish found-and that he IS the 
sucker. The tourist said that he had 
beep on this trip" where the earth 
crust appeared to have 'been heaved 
up, and the broken edges turned' UP 

top so that one might scramble 
over a mile or two of the brok

en edge and see just how the ~trata 
had been before the hot air forcep 
its way thrn the crust. Oh, y'es, 
doctor 'Was gOing to· Winside t~ l3ee 
if I)is farms in thi,! viCinity are all 
right. They were, he t.old us on the 
return trip-but he had lost one eyo 

ervisor . 
Editl" Stocking, ':Prlmary SU:Der'vjso~' I 
Alwine L)1ers •• .KHMlergarten 

viso,·. ---._1 ". 
A. V. Teed, Professor of Rural 

Education 
Mamie McCorkindale" Rural SllP

ervisor 
Depart.me'nt of !Iathet1llatlcs 

H. W. Bruehl 
Mrs. Minnie McKinsey 

Department· of Natural Sclenees 
I. H. Brltell,Phyffica] Science 
E. El. Lackey, GeogTaphy 
C. R. Chinn, PhYSical SCience. 
.. Blol~gy 
John G),,,,y,BloJ,,gy, J\grlcu1tllr~ 
Loulse¥i Wendt, - Assistant :Physi. 

cal SCience. 
Department. (If Language 

J. T. Hou~e, mngUsh and SociolQgy 
Hel~n we),rli, Latin, Spanish 
Margaret Schemel, French. 
Minnie V. Wittmeyer, lilxpression 

Delmrtment of History 
O. R.. Bowen, -History and 

Fairview Farm 
One Mile South of Wayne, Nebraska 

consisting of bred sows, sows with litters; 
spring boars anqspr-ing gIlts, about 65 head 
in all. We will pick these hogS from 300 head 
and will satisfy you regardless of what you 
want. .' --

.about 

65 

Herd boars In. service, I!lnglish Boy, 37357 traCing back to tbe old King of England, ~nd the G .. tll~': 
Leader blood. Sliver Eagle 2nd 62825 combIning the blood of Arcli Back King 11419 and old Silv,or,; 
Eagle 5729-So~e ~reedlng, Nehaukas Best 19287 b~ Klng~Sptit B, lind Obena 4th, another rleW"': 
bred boar, Long_ !Jack tbe straight Big Type boar by Leopard spot, a bogardlls dam.- _. '" 

Sows In Service: A rew standard, a few by Buckeye Boy, afow Big Type and several Englisir, tbEl ' 
young stull' will be out of these great' Sires and tho comhlnations of dams. " , : F. C. Plaghuas aged 51, a Randolp!l on the farm trip-that is one glass 

farmer near here suffered a b,roken from his spectacles, and he WaBla,pout 
leg and severe body 'bruises as a re- as blind until he got a new glass 

sutt of WrtnglrnocksII iiOwn 0;( a car tho the ey-e w-as-reanygoM, :-"-rr-,"+--.o;--;'~';·.'o:~----Y'iTc==--r.;;='--'=~.·--::-j-t-~sn:rn,----n>'O:tm~T:I~,lIa"ir:~ii:~;·~'~if;:fuPiii.~~iii~~;;;-::~~,;;;;~~";!;;;;-~,-;:;;'';;-;,~:''7.:''~='';::=:~-''''''..l"'.r.cu,lU'_.:-;-'I_-;-___ _ 
In company-with neiglrbuT.---lre w".-t1';'s-·lni1;rortulU-e·-to'-- tra neaY-'stlfhiC6il;,1 -Pl!ipifCliir'EiI(iiCl\tl[Qjj-r.jrGlr(S 
driving cattle and bad just turned He still hals faith In this country, tho 
fi;he herd into his farm when' several it may not be as fine a climate for 
of the cattle turned bacl' into the hay fever as the mountains-up near 
road'. In his endeavor to/ head them the Jine of perpetual snow. 
off he ran in front of the car which SUCCESSFUL E.CHOOL n:AR 
his neighbor Was driving the cattle AT TEACllfltS COLL~GE 
with and tbe above accident was the 

r~"ult.~_ Most of the old faculty are at 
R. A. Dunn and wife drov(, to their their usual places, saY8 the Golden-

old home at Vil,lisca, Iowa, last week rod, and' a .lu,nllel" of new numes 
for a day or two visit with have been added to the list. 
home folks, and to look aftpr some I Miss Helen Wehrli of Lincoln is 
business matters. Mr. DUnn says that supplying for the first semester in 
the corn crop jn that part of Iowa, the Latin department and as prece~ 
and that is their chief crop. is a tress of Terrace Hall, durillg the 
regular bumper. All in the clear o! leave of absence of Miss Elsie Ford 
frost, and a really big crOll for that Piper. Miss Wehrli Is a graduate of 
county, wbere less than iOil'lshels unlverslfy of. Nebraska and -has 
per acre· is not consldr,reQ much to taught at Cefitral City. 
speak of. Miss L,.ttie Scott of 

Thos. Rawllngs of Wakefield Was the assistant in the 

Marth a Pierce 
C<>mmeroo 

J. M. Martin, B~l<keeping, P.enman
ship, Commercial Law 

Goldi~ E. Rels, Shorthand; Ty~e
writing. 

!Iuslc 
Le?ll F. Bee.ry, Voice~ Pi-ano, Public 

School Music ' 
WilUs C.' Hunter, VlolJn, Band, 

Orchestra 
Hom~Economics 
, MarIe Sehelnpllug. Domestic Art 
Iildnstrlal Art.. 

E. J. Huntemer, Manual Training, 
MechaniualDraW1Iig, 

F. G. Dale, ManuafTraining,Physl~ 
cal Education 

Libra.,. 
. Jessie Jenks 

If' yoU can't attend 'send a bid to D. H. Cunningham, W. H. Neely' 
order. .-

,Field Note 
~------

-------..-----~.---~ 

It will be worth your while to attend this sale whether yOU want to liuy or not' 
as Mr. Miner is also a breeder of Po1!ed Shorthorn cattle and will be pleased 
to show you them as well as the spotted hogl!. 

SALE AT ~orCLOCK 

H~ J. 
. , -

C.--A. BARD, Wakellefd, Nebraska 
a W-R¥Jl€----~ 

over on the morning (Min,. k"eping 
company with Conf,;itessman Evans. 
who was coming out to look 'his 
fences over. Perhaps IIfr. Rnwllngs 

ll~~,","~'+ ...:...:-======----:----11l-D.H;<ji)tiiilngliam,~r:li.f.lNecly and Sam Ward, Auctioneers, 
E'~IE:RSON I. '0. O. F. 

Write 

UOLi)!fANNUAL BANQUETllio ________________ ... ________ ... _--;:;..--_~..,fI. 

was able to tell Lim that. -noc.B.illlllUQ't:.;;;c':-::;c-~':_~_"_;::; 

haveihotoithese-d;;~~;nd tti~h;e~~l;~~~~:~~~~:~~:;;~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~;:;;~~~~~~~~i;~~~~~:;~~~~~;;;;~~~,.f=~~ pIe at .. homi'_ w.h.~_ .. 'Y~.d 
Washington voting a tarill' ta" On 
the people. Perhaps he should make 
some explanation of his vote for 
the present railwa~' leg.islatlon- perv;sor 
such as the E3ch-Cummi'ls law. in the 

College. 
BASE BURNER FOR SALE-Large Professor J. G.W. LewIs'isDn leave 

stol'_e, in good condition: I gO to the of absence working on h.is doctor's 
ne\\' heuse with furnace. Come and degree in the University' of Chicago. 
see. Mrs. Schuster, on Main street During his 
-adv-tf. 

ment. 
Professor H. W. Brue-hl .is in c:harge 

of the mathematics department. Mr. 
Bruehl holds his A, B. degree 
Northwestern UniverSity. He has 
a number of years experience as high 
school ntendent. 

ter's degree from Indiana University 
and Is well qualified for the ;work he 
Is doing. 

Iess~s of the initiatory degree. 
Pfie Noble Grand of th-e grand 

was pre'sent and complimented the dc-' 
gree team upon the efficiency' wiLh 
which they exemplified' the mysteries 

members upon their splendid quartors 
and home they had erected. Brother 
Childs, father of Brother C. C. Childs. 

He Il1inOi~II'.:' s a visitor also.' 
been a-member -of ~he- -Irul€:pen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows for the 
greater part of his life. 

more popular every year. and are 
looked forw'a'rd to with enthusiasm as 
one of thel bi.<; events of the year.~ 
Elmerson Enterprise. 

Ej,ECT CHARLF.SBRYAN-
HE IS EXPERJENCED 

That Is the answer Nebraska people 

Mrs. L. F. Beery, a graduate of the 
Sargent School 01 PhYSical Education 
and of Harvard University Is In charge 
of physical education for girls. The 
elasses meet every day and the work will give in 'Ncvember to' the follow
Is divided between theory, general iug question, propounde.d In an edJ-
playground work, folk torial in the State .Tournal: 

---E'..:...U-"i;.M~~~=I+~E:A-~'rl~n~,--c,_-= 

Wa1De, Nebraska 

Only Optician In Wayne County 
Reglstered by JilxamJnatfoD. 

remembering the names or coal to Its people? The federal fuel 
of faculty members will distrll>l1tQ.I· __ W",T.ns. .the -.gllve)"IlO.I"B that 

after coal has crossed state.Jines, the in the follo.wlng a complete list of all 
members of the faculty: 
AAmluistratwn 

U. S. Conn, President, School Man-

AuctioaSale! 
I will offer_the following ai"puhlic auction at 

the live Stock Pavilion, in Wayne 

Saturday, . October 7 
COJJ1menciilg at 1:30 o'clock 

, , . 

This would probably take A. C t :J--D ft ~ 
-t--~""""--""'-------~ :~i~i::~~~~\sW:::itl~i~~\f::minecoBtVnear-oao . ra. ... norses~, .~--

Want: ~INewFord Truck~ of e~dh grade of coal can be-pub-

It is too ligh:t:florour use. 

rea1Ii 

~~:_d~ut.~:: cost, can be known _____ . .:: __ :::: __ ~W~ei~g~h~in~g~-~fr~o~m~~1~2~OO~ .. ~=to=_~1=50=O=p=ou:n:d=s=, :a:I1~y=.o:_u~~:~~a~_ ~~~;_ .w:_:e:I1:b~r~O~k;e~. :::;~.=~jt;it~-=-
local cOllsuli!er to llgure f9r himself I ___ ..... _ .. _~ ... __ _ 

dlstrlbu~ors are ch'8rglng to ... 
• eryicoB. Given such full, pub

lIclt1, Ithe 'prlce of coal would probab
ly then reduce )tself to rea~onable-

--Here is your opportunity • 



NEBRASKA 
Issued Weekly 

city whcre--anu 
Mr. Loomis w~lI rcmemb~rs the time 
-Messrs. Vi~cent and Miller fir.:;l 
inaugurated tlwir grcnt idf:<1 of the 

)Vl'rn TilE WAYNE CaORC.HES 

!Iethodlst Epl.8eopal Cburcb. 

THURSDAY, SEPl'EMmm 
-l\'U~lrm>l:::llJ 

~g. 1!)2~ Jhautall(JtLl 

John Grant Shick. D. D .• Pastor. 

SUJl(lay 1~.J}fJ-tH nt 10' u, m., C. E. 
ml,,',,"TN'TI'C mmertn!em}etlt~-· 

GAltDNER &; WADE,. publIsbers 

lIniered • as . secoM . class matter In 
1884. -:lit "tbe postoffice at' Wayne, 
Nebr. under tbe act of MN'ch 3. 187~. 
~~-----'-----

SubscrIptIon Rates 
One Year _______ •. __ ~ _____ ~ _____ $1.60 
8h Months ____________________ .75 

WAYNE MARKET-REPORTS-

lI'ollowlng are the market prices 
QUoted us up to ~he time of gOing to 
press Thursday: 
Corn _____________ " ______ . ____ .. _ .45 
Oats ________________ .. ________ _ 
Spr~ngS __________ , .. _____ , .. __ ." __ 

.2~ 

. l!; 
Hens ______________ . __ ". __ ".,, __ .__ .15 
ROosters _______________________ .06 
Eggs ___________________ .. ______ .20 

Butter Fat ____ • __ .. _." ___ ,,.______ .3,; 
Hogs __________________ $6.76-to '$8.60 
cattle _____________ ..f5,1l0 to. $UO 

Ford says that COllI jg going down. 
His advice to the people ·Is to buy 
only what 18 now needed. That the 
vrice must tumble. il~ his opinion. 

An investigation of the Herrin, 
Illinois kllling has been mad(" 'or 
partially made, and the report make~ 
it 1Ijlpe-ar -that·-tho-"·,,tate-·,\M-, 
authoritles, 
miners-union aftd.mhJJl owners are 
part responsible fOI' tho mllrd~l·. 

Mom·-than 200 IndicenwntB uro re
ported as having l)c()n returned, 
charging that many people with beIng 
InipUoaWlt - tn-tlw-,'HIDJIl.g..-.al 
time of1lie mine atl1ike, Inst spring. 

t -ufJiT .. ~- ~y~ llpnTI-- tbe-

farm, Mr. Loomj~ foun~l t he ancient and 
harn \1,'hich was (HlP ()f the. flr':lt 7:30 p. m. 

strudtures his father had built on th(' EPworth ..League at 6:45 p. m: 
place eighty-nine years ago. fJlaving Prayer meeting on 'Wednesday! night 
ridden out to the farm on horsl;back The sermoll theme's for' next Sun-
tlle elder LoomiR gave n c day v.;ill be "As He that Serveth:" 
his "pony and- hrhHe }fl l'aym{}1)l'-TOLI frtld...!.!...A -Hfl.-ru]f.u!-.().:f..........q~ar.s..:-' ____ _ 
tire building <If this barn, thence Note the change in the time. of the 
making his way back on root and bv e~enlng services-one haH hour earl-
ferry fo his heme. leI' than during' the summer months. 

Yet -another landm,II'I{ Mr. Loomis The regular mE:eting of the Official 
was gratlffed. to find still standing board wlll be held on MDnday night, 
near the old home was a :'ural Bchool October 2,aL 7i'36. 
bunding, kn0wn far and ',~Id"e as th.e Special attention is called to the 
'ichccl\Cr-board - 8,~hool hOllse," S')- prayer me-eHng'ror--next week. It is 
en.lled h~...cause it i:-:; paintf:-,l after the hoped that a. good attendance win be 
::;clwmc of a checker-board in nIter- present to. discuss futher ope,ration 
nated red ;md white Rqunres. Mr. along this line . 
LoomjH' falher \vas the originator of The pastor <lesi·res to get acqllaiflt-:-

form of the old bull ding's ex- €d with his· work and people as 
decoration. He proposed- to Iy as possible and will appreciate any 

dIstrIct board When the' school aid to the end that can be g.iven him. 
house was first constructed that he 
would paInt It free ot cost, If he be Ballttst Cbu:reb 
permitted to adopt' his own design (Hev. E. M. Owings, Pastor) 
and colors, which was agreed to. Morning worship at 10:30, 
with the eheckerep result· In each Sutf<lay school at 11:30, 
subsequent repaInting the BaIDe B. Y. P. U .. at 6:30. 
sehcme haH been IH\I··:~erved. and peo~ Evening '}\o1'!":hip at 7:30. _ 
ple come frot:&" far and ncar just to The' Woman'fl Missionary SOci~ty 

Due-Here For Saturday Delivery 

Direct from the' range in western Nebraska. Thi$ 
offeringrconsists of 300 calves, -200" yearling steers, 
1 O!ltwo-year-old steers and 100 three-year-old steer$, 

11 Car Loads 
Co~e ~n~ see and price this bunch ~f goC)d feeders 

KAY BROTHERS sde this oddity in the way of a school will meet with Mrs. Girton ou Friday 
bulldinng, th" "checker-board school afternoon at 2:30. A large -aHen~ 
house" being marked on the automo- dance Is desired. W N b . 
bile road maps. The' ·Fifty-fifth Annual Meeting of Phone-a08. ,., . ~. . ayne, e. raska 

-BuHng--hl><--"i>;it..w the hD1nJlfitrm~~~I:~'~~!~?E~:':~:'~:?~~~~~::::.::::::~~~:::~;';;;;;;;~;;;;_;;.;_~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~_~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~j~= 

Home. Dealers 

is 'llow-otl"'tpfed--by'"" _ple 

Fkeemont attorney'R nephews. of Lincoln, N<.\b.r.aska, from the 7th 

wu ~ ilie cld~ ~M~r w~ n~ ~ lft~, ~ Oct~e~ M leat fin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
c.<lded the late 81n, in owncrship, members of the Wayne church are ex- '" r.......,.."U1\1T . ..,V EXPJ,AINS the manufacture,rs, jobbers, whole- ed. He fI aYed-·· the lEsch-Cumming".' 
Mr. Loomis secured a most interest- peeting to attend. OF POWER" PLAN salers, etc., profeSSional men, courts, law, the ship subsidy, the proteceiv& 
ing and valuabic relic in thc shape Beginuing with next Sunday 321'" jails, army and politicians were tariff which He declared i. a law 

'the..old Hint-lock m usket wh.:~ICi;ihir· ;[h~ISff~Q1lS_~ill_-"~"'::~~,=I~!~:~,:e~a",r"1:,,ic~'r'+-Siunday-_~nj:Rll~at--r;;,,,,.t,R-.N<>4g.j.h+"Lga.lru>LtJu,-.j;""l..,,>-.-~e.-'~~Jle...,,~tt'H<ee~[>l'f,,,"'-h:tglIl;-'-'-_____ ~-_._ 
gr~~~lfather "I..oomts C • under the auspices of. the Norfolk italists were oPposed! to tI1~ league Cites· Lincoln's Example 

"through the RevolutIonary war. This B. Progressive Bducational league, which because they feared It would ·inter- He declared the 'People of Lincoln 
grent grandslre was tArough tho s~rvi"e 7:30 to 8:30. h N fere with their h';siness and tlie recently voted in favor of a mUni-S t mpslgn wIth Washing- . sermOll- holds re,SUlar meetlngsat Sout 01'- ~ 

ara oga ca -.' .' ' TopiC . fol' the mornmg folk, A. C. Townley, organizer. of the politicians were opposed to the Ie'a- eipal coal yard' and that tne courts 'Wi!lI'Tna1"'''md'--h(jft:eiC·'1fIIt+:I-~_IU>.-lUJ'¥-J.-,:to~"n at Valley Forge· and present at ChUi'clh Elfficiency. because' they were afraid they ruledl against it and that the peoplo 
Cornwallis' Burrende~. Even'l,ng_i'wliafThEm, "~·~~,,,,·.···"-=~~c7-·t-::::'-C'·T-"'~7= ToD8. "Tneffghl:-··wai decide,I to "nange 'their cliartej;--and 
too, that Mr. LoomYs' grand-sire with ,JiSus"? voted fo~municipal coal yards. So-
iIi his turn " veteran of the War cialism is rampant in - Lineoln, he 
1812. " , :f1rst Presbyterlnn Cbwcb has been said. He declared the distress of 

Mr. Loomi!> brIngs back the report (Rev. Fentoo .C. Jones, Pastor) the peOPle pOlitically and industrlal-
that the New York fruit this 10:3Q Morning Worship, The Lord's Iy i~ chronic dnd only through using 

---=,=-"-~.""'''-'-'---.-~' :;·lr;;-;;;';~;'-7;,;-.,,,,-',,,,,ch'%r--Is flll8--of.-.the most lliJIillCU'"""-""+SiuD"'"r._ -Reooptirul---of--- .... ,UI."'"Uh.~:';~:.-~-;;;;c;;'j~=;mn,;;iT.tcn-Jiijj"' l"""'Ill'lYj~~~~,~",,:~'-p,~~ in th~:v:llt!fLJlll!l __ 
saw. Apple, pench, pear and Baptisms, _._-_ - be chenge4. 
trees back tller. were so heav- lllf~O Sunday school. . 

londed with fruit this senson that 6:30 Christian Bndeavor., --!iIg'-lolte-'--j>eliItleW1Hi~SStl"B---4LC-!"+'¥-'-hnd to be propj:iljunn:d--'I'l..-t-·-.ji:i>~;i"Tio;-'WOmITD.-~'slirniun:tnan>~a]~e.arJ,ng ___ -Wl_--h<l-ll.PP'''''''T,=""'=:;';-=:::-"'-;i;~'" NOTICE OF HEARING 
hlg1>- time for. W...nHW"""t"':=' ':'~~~~;~''''''''':--'S+---jn 
that they must be IlIMe than a party propped, .aiJd "ven then. the-- County--Court .. of-Wayne' 

f !!rees hroke' down under the County, Nebras~., .. candidate. They, 1)1 ~t, \Jecome a peo- , , 
. " quality of the fruit, too, In the matt'of the Estate of 

pIe'S candidate, wl~b! 1i~~lirl1nce of Il;\V. no', but ··ushels of It Robert H, SkllE;;~'i)eceased. trig the beat servlde " tor ILlj If th~~l .. 

for the lack of The State of Nebraska, Wayne County wO,l1ld wIn. an active ma'"ltot.'~l1"r<!,mo'nt 
.--;;;u~~ «,UN «~~t;~~;- • - --, --- ':"t:'':''':'t--~:::u{l:~r~~~~~~P~W';-I!t~h's~e~rt::!~~l'(nm~, ~~·l-!'a'a:.stm~ •• II,! -'--4i~t:"h"'e~e;a'mnp;a~lngn;;~in~:;;~~fue4~1anf~~'-:l'",."au'--?l'-~!:"-'stP~~-::n:':t~=;i1-;:;;;;;;;;,;':j,;-i;;;~~t:lfln;;=~s~ad,i(dJ== 

BOal> Inj.I~EVOLIJTlON SOME NEWSPAPER HISTORY Aid so<i1ety meets next Thursday fall," showing how 'they had won You, each an" all, are hereby not!-
-- ,T". 0·. Weisell announces iu a ·re- afteruoon with Mrs. Carl Beck. ' North Dakota, and how the pl~n fled thaI' Jessie Fo" has filed a petl-

Hon. Georgo L. ,I.qomia " should work here if followed long tion In said court alleging that 
got back to the cl ty fro~n cent Issue of the Corning, Iowa, Free enough. They waged the fight in Robert H. Skiles departed this life 
weeks' visit to hlsl bl,yhpod Prsss, that he has b~en with lifo pub- EvnngeUcal Lutheran Church North Dakota eight years for oppor- intestate on or about t1;~ '13th day of 

licltt/on ror 22 years. 111 a 1")mi~l}' (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) I I 'nto 
seQnt vein he says that "during ty.;t Sunday ~cbool 10 n. m.· tuulty to put the, eague p an I September, 1922 and praying that 

. II th n wapopers No preachin'l service. law: Rollie W. Ley be apPointed adminis-
time J have seen n !th e ~t n UP September 30th, Saturday school. Karnl Steffen, reporting for the Nor- trator of said Estate. Hearing will be 
J;~d~;~~~\:e~~ ~~,:a d:1Rl:;' or ":,hange The Ladies Aid meets tit the church folk News gave a good review of the had' on said petition before me at tb" 

---···~~~~~~;;::~=t::::~~~~~~~~~~~.~~:;~~~~~:~!:~~~:~~~~::::_~,[l'.,--.~~_H~.~A~~t:al~k~,..':a~n!dm~m~U~c~h~~O~f~t~h;e~fO~I~IO~w;~i;n~g~i~s.~ county court room in Wayne, Nebras-'many of Ihom ,.veral times. Ii~semen\ October 5th. Mrs. . . ~:iiiiiITaar.;S=WIlfC'!ll]le'Yi k~~'~th,,"t3tlrd-a:Y""'DI .OCTO])e1 .. -,ttlr=-~' 

to either churcb. 

NO'l'ICE O}' HEARING 
III the ,County; crourt of WaY,p:e 

County, ~e~rru.ka. !-

,In th~,: ,!patter of' the 
Mary 'Skn'es, Deceased. 
!T\le State of N~bl'aska, Wayne 
'S8. 

eil.-dorsed some o'clock a. m. 
It should' not have endors.ed, but he ad-

vised them to stick together and vote (sea)) 
lor the candidates which the delegates 828t3 
had -~~dorsed, ~otherwise "you will 

l. M. Cherry·, 
County Judge, 

make a bigger mistake by not sticking 1..-____ -' _________ -.-

-Llkells People to Ox 
The Non-Partisan leaguer had a 

new method of facing his audience. 
He had a manner 01 staring' over 
the- crowd In silence for a period- of 
time .which ~ometimes grew embar
rassing. Then he talked to the peo
ple as a teached talks to her pupils. 
He chided 'them for not using their 
intelllgence, and in the story of the 
ox which pulls the heavy burdens 

WAYNEillGH 
• V8 

PIERCE HIGH 

On NOl'mal Field at 3.45li.iii-;-·
FRIDAY, SEPTE!lBER 29, 1922 

To all 'llel'sonB' jn.ter'est,ed;-jnc---SDdd1I..t1J"""llL~';"--~~'~':':;:'''iDe'mClcl'l'''C 
thinking, he flatly' told t!>~ 

people th!lt politically they have aet" 
~ that way. He declared the farm-

N~w Park Garage 
and Blacksmith Shop 

, Josste!!'ox- has. , 
!Ion in eaid-I court 'al\egiIig that Mary of 
Skfle~ departe<I tliis llfe-'intesti\te, Oil 
or about the .18th day of Se:ptemt1or, 
1922, and praying tltM ROIIl?;W, 
be illlPoiJlted-'ud'minbtratol'-'of s'ai~l , 
Eistate. Hearing will be had OIl said 
;petltiqll qefore me· !It" the county, court 
'rQom :hi .:'W&yne. -Nehruska., 011 the 
d~y ~f October 1922 at.10 o'clock a. ,. 
, ,) " _. J"M. Chcrr~, 

Cou'P.y Judge. 

bushels of wheat to market and g~t_ 
ting $1.69 lor It and! paying about 
$6 for the products made out of tl).at 
wheat. He declared the spread of 
prices between the producer al1d 
consumer is too much. The spr.ead 
of· what.wbrke~s get lor their labOr 
'and what they 'buy is too much, he 
said. Middlemen and business men 
make big profits because they use 
their ·heads and workers get less or 
what they' earn because they do not 

IS NOW OPEN FOR WORK IN 
'l'HESE LINES 

My material is here for ~ar, 
blachsmith and wagon work-In 
fact all kinds of repair wor~. 

Horse Shoeing any time-and: care 
of crippled feet a specialty:~ 

JUNK-J buy old cars, old iron 
and all manner of JUNK. 

'~~--".- " , '. •. -- ---,' .. ;. ,I 

One lot of new wool~ns. which we can ma~e $40.00- ;i 
'---i'l--~---'Il11 fer youher.e .. lnWayne - , - "'C;'lI!, 

Ov~~::ats, tai.1or made $3_5;~!l: 



·f 

A ttend This-

FTid,--ay- ~and'· Saturda ." . Y 
Till~ Week 

£.I'I(lay alld Saturday' the :\VnYlIe co;';ty teocilCrs w1II lie In Wayne attcn(Ullg\ thell' 
Annual Fall Institute. ' , 

We are ·JUoklng SI)oo.l .. 1 lll·cpnrllt.!on t<l IlltereiSt thNu In Fall IVClIl'h),g' "t'lleOI',,1 
while tlrey are bere. 

We have SIlt1e1ol s:hlillilcnts of Coats, 8ults lin (1 Dro'ssc~ e"nilngfrolll our N"w York, 
Clevelllnd mill ,ChlclI"ll"o hou~es for these two SI)eclll\ "lays '1II(1 these "",trn gUl'ml'llt. 
ndded to our olren(ly large stock will 1Il0ke the /lnest .... ~ortmcnt we IlIIve show,. thb 
sellson,. , " 

If you are planriing on II new. Cont, Dress or' Suit, COllie Fl'Iday «t. SlItlmlay alld 
tuke udl'llDtage of ~hls out of the ordinary display. 

The Dresses 
The display of' dresses will be very 

complete. You will be able to find any 
dress you require from an all-wool tri
cotio:.e at $12.50, uP tb the finest canton 
crepe at $50.00. 

The styles will be the latest-just as 
-.a..r..e..-heing... wo.rn hi the eastern fashion 
centers.···-ynu will Hnd dozens of styles 
in your size to tryon and we will have 
the one you select fitted without extra 
chu'I'ge.. ~ 

r 

The Coats 
• In ~eal nice coats, those with fur 

collars land cuffs 'are now most favor-
ed. j 

We have had an extra. assortment 
of tnese"pai'Ucmar models sent out fol' 
thIs' sate. 

YOU will find prieeshote mueh be
low usual as OUf wa.y of handling reac.ly~ 
to-wear,:· enables us to sell below regular 
l;)l:~ces: .~ 

Friday. 
and 

Saturday 

-Jt-l-...:- - - --~- 'ftIlern -8-'-

l) 0 0 -0 0 () 0 {) 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,District No.2, Nebraska State Take YOUr cream; eggs a.nd 
LOCA L A.ND PERSONAL 0 Teachers' association meets in Omaha to Kearri •. .....:a:dv. ' .... -' 

o 9 0 " 0 0 0 GOO 0 0 0 0 0 0 October 12-13, C. S'taplem-an and famIly from 
Mrs. Wagner and daughter den were Wayne visitors Tuesday, 

Take pou' cream, eggs and poultry from Carroll were greeting Ml's:. Chas~·.IiamUton: mt::~ol'-
to Kearns.-adv, tf. friends TueSday. folk Monday and spent ~ few days 

Grand Lodge, D~g;.ree of Honor H. C. Fuhrman of Hoskins a visUJing w-~parents. . 
meets in Omaha October 10-12. Wayne visitor Monday, and A tract of land, 266 acres just to 

Mrs. F. B. Rockwell left MondaY caller at this office -west of Omaha has been soli! for 

H"rold Sears Is reported on th, 
sick list this week. Throat trouble. 

~Iiss Aradith Conn went tO,Norfolk 
Wednesday for a short visit with 

The Omaha $100,000 lihral'Y bond 
Issuo has btlOn d"'opped and will not 
be .~otcd"t1Pon-aHIH'-Nov"mber elec
tion. 

MI'S. E. O. Gardner returned Wed
evelling·f~.oniaTO-day' visit 

at the home oE her sister, at Nebraslm 
City. . . 

Mrs. Chester Witt,. frOll1, I,C~l!rQII' " 
has been at a LeMars, Iowt\. ,.Jlosl1italh .. _ 
for treatment, and Is expe~,:h4mo':" 

week..····, -.. -. 

Miss Edith Beechel wentt(" pqlll)U:;' 
Wednesday afternoon, where, ';~lle;ls 
one of the I~struetors at tbe teaqller 
InRtitute being held at thlit piace 
this we~,k, for Dixon county te,ach,~ra. 

for Le Mars. Iowa. where she will A. J, Lindstrom from Chicago, w.as 1IH.,OQQ. It . will . be platted Into 
visit with her parents. a guest at ~th~ W. R. Ellis home Hisf 

John Mor~an left Wednesday mOrn
li.oo~l,MO,:o¥ili'=JUjillt::!Jl::-:tI![![ ~lnt;~:q,"",,~.,,@!l!@P'imli'h·lIij; 'l'uei3Iaa:nmr-, lng- to vjslfTtTssiinW.""'MOi'~cm--

'Ing. Granite Falls, 'Minnesota, where ,the· 

E. W. Wrlg\tt was at Mapleton, 
Iowa, the fir.t of the week, on a'busi-

Miss Sadie Harvey, went. to Ponca. 
this morning tq a~t~nd ~he teachers 
in&ti1!J.J~, ~.t th~~ place. 

Osteopath practitioners of 
are figurIng on establishing a 
000 hospital In Omaha, A comrnltte".1 

. has been named tp. finance the 
jecl. 

week for ~ few days. 
.Is good. Mr. Morgan Is a 

sUce,;ssful and . brings In a 
n-'1"'-C:qJ\'rt1m-"that--th:e-1'Cl~I,.,..f.ot~:.heLi¢atlJlll!:.~tilll~lg~~tlll,~"'.I-'lI.I,rn,g occa.1Q~ 

,devlae--

In ODe wegk during the hot spell Go to Bohnert October rec 
early in September the omaha Muni~ Tassel, Wyoming, when at home. ords, and also the Intest.-1u 111tel'-
cipal stations Bold .2,994 tons of ice on nationai 'and' foreign rCC01'd8. Mnlh1 
the cash and carry plan. Dr. S. A. Lutgen retu"l'ned Tu€sdfty selection eurly. Come and henr thcrn 

evehin!t from LL visit at Ha,rrold'. p'layed-just south of _ trnc!{-A. O. 
Hugo Splittberger went out to Van South'Dakota, where he was a g,uest Bohnert-:-adv. 

Tassel Saturday evening to visit his. of Forrest L. Hughes for ::t day 01' 
brother Emil and look after his land two, and says that hunting was pretty Mlr. and Mrs John Snss and' ho-r-

fol' 
protection from compE!lUtloll. 

Frost· 
Miss Ethel Swanson from Carroll, Mrs. L. E. p'anahaker rctu·rned Wed- in that part of Wyoming. Rister, Ml's. Meyer, returned from a 

wh~ r';;mel'ly ;';"e;n the err,p!oy' " lTl'scta:y from a v;,H: "f 'Slf~~-s---W}\,,-mk1I~- hrv=nm'Uron.-;;-="m='.-""'",",'"-rino-.,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,·!.'.h,,,vuo.week visit at Sidney, wlth~:I'~e:.:i:.:n_-.I+. ____ -I4_, ....... _· __ ·_~~,_+ __ 
'b ~ tives-th-e·re."·Mr.Sass-say" Thot 

Mrs. 'Jeffries at this place, is again with her prather, Mr. Harmon at the first of the week, nprJing dryer there,2hnn here~ referring to 
here to as:'ii:"'>t in the fall ·rush of Norfolk. _,,_ but is J~.,g~tD_oILJhe job, IQ()k~l!!L~fter 
bus.iness. Mrs. Leo Curroll who was here the.iw~nts.l)f those who read. 

We are· equipped· with artifical (ight visitiJ;g with her sister-in-law, ':M;rss A\l.t&~{;OO~OOo:···gal-Jon -p~m:p has 
Bring in the children and h"Ye..Jhem Dorothy Carroll returned to her 'home installed at the' Poppleton avenue 
Photographed. S.pe~Lal ,~dll~ed!.~i~e. at Wynot today. pumping Station, Omaha. It eost 
for the Holidays, Studio open e,'en- -'Nuni-orous-Women of'Omaha' ":-Gohrg-to-take-watt-l"i-- '-'+-'ocn~"~,~= .• ' 
ings.-~ds. s28-2. been taking a course in poiltieal Mrs. Clysdale, of Colo~ado Springs, "prellminary SUl'vey of the pollt-

W. B. Hughes is home from a visit speaking. Next month they wUI en- who' has been here visiting with' her field, he having been selected ~8 
of several weeks .. $pent with his son ter t~ ,.,camoaign. sister Mrs, james- Rennick, lett Wed- the ~gressive republican candidate 
at Fremont, '-ano" \Vrrn- frIends at Miss BettIe Thies from Emerson nesd·ay. morning for Norfolk wheue for the legislature at the late primary, 
Omaha and Lincoln. It was real waS a Sunday visitor at Wayne, a she will visit wIth relatives~and ·-s: IS'a farmer rather than [I, poll
vacation that he had'. guest of her sister, Miss Alma, at the i'h6re she w(1l vlsltwith her_-:_~"':"-"--I';;~::.:!. anjl he said that he found but 

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Carhart, whc 
have been vi~iUng at the home of his 
father J. S. Carhart, arw other rel
atives, returned to t'heir home ·at 
Hutchinson. KaD!:W.8, Wodnesday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Jeffries home, er at Paljama, and will returned encouragement" tor Ill,,' 
Mrs. W. F, Wright leEt Wedne.day from that place. dacY among the WaY,ne people with 

morning for Sloan, low1
i

, where she whom ·he has hut Rlight acquaIntance. 

will visit with re.lat.i.v-C."). fmffi._.there' 
she will go to Knoxville., Iowa, where 
she will visit with her parent's. 

Pure Country Sorghum-
In Bulk-Just Arrived 

Closets 
for gnrageF', warehou.ses, 
bull<i1lTgs "hieh have nO 
of heating! The 

Ward came tTJ Wayne. fri(>nds tlwt 
G. H. Thompson and' wjfe' have ...... fin· 
hihed their joumey west, so fal' as the 
flr~t lap was conce.rned,. and arrived 

wwlt:~~w~'~eTI~~~om~~~m$+--

arC 
moving' to t.helr new home on west 
4th street thlt' week, and tl'or MI'. 
Dllvls and famJly, hi$ sou-in-Iaw·oc-

the-hom"".l.n--the- :w .. ,a<..po.t:L-=+I_-'-::;.'+·"'-~;"':',-==-,~" _ 
, which they are leaving. 

This'iS the bestSorghjm obtainable. Thoroughly 
filtered, no aildiment. Made in Minnesota at one of 'the 
most modenn and sanitary plants. Absolutely pure

sister., . Miss 
Adelia Wroble be~omes' fhe wife 01 
John Menka, of Beatrice. We under
stand that !he groom has -rented II 
farm In thIs oounty, and that thei,. 
home is to be here. 

O. A. Harkel', wlle and daugh\er FL' 0" . UR 
.Julia, who were here from their home '~."'-'-==C>i=rl-l-cl-------c".-~-'" ==--==,"-". .. 

Tennessee to -·att"nU .. ·the n sure to please. '$1.00 per gallon. --'---~~~~(~limToWnome~~~~~~~~ 

· SClturday.Special 
r--5-0-0--lb~~ig~ewt-on--Co-ok~s~·~2~lli's-.~~~~~~~~lli~La~~wmll~rin~~~~~$~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

·~=-$1.5-Q.,~~~ 

.$riaay Speci~1 
Ibs. Piinic it~ms-' 13~c lb. :Vfi;",:Cf;orf"rcC;,*Tfl'\,~·t- "~--f'ortne~~Feed'Mill:: 

... " . - ',1' 

'Lj'7lii' .1 
I 
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COMJ!I~SSIONE_RS PROCEEDINGS 
, W~yne, Nebraska, September 19t1\, 1922, 

Board met as per adj!>ui'Ji'ment, 'All members present. 
Minutes .of meeting h"cld Septombelf 5. 1922, read and <1ppovcd. 
Anson A. Welch, Jlid'ge oL"the bistrict---€ourt, havin.g...- granted a widow's Couch Dale TrninJng}fen rorW~sle.yl~l1 

" U"me 011 October 6 

Poiulse~n O· 
Petersenlls· pension to Anna Barr -for .the (;are and< support Df the minor ehildren -of 

said Anna Barr, being lq-W.in, vonl''''iD~~~2and., Lorraine Ban, for a period 
----of-three JDontilS-beginllillg Septembe _, " ftt $4<IHJ.e-;...".-m<wf!t--tl--f>ftj''ftbte-t--.--~.-====-----~--tt---.--~.:....-:--=-_. __ -,-_______ ~-..2:~'---~--c~~,-----~~--c---'--;-:--,---~_-"':':"::-"c-C-J-l~c-' 
out of Mothers PQ~lon Fund, . 

On motion f5aid ,<:wdGt· for the a"[1ol,vance of a ,~ddow':; pension to Anna Ba"i:"i· (From The Goldenrod) 
is hereby approved', nnd county clerk to iH3ue warrants, . tviany of the male sex are suffering 

The fol1owing c"iaims nrD on motion audited and allo";7(>di nnd \\'Ilrrants h <l h 
orde.r€Ld clra\vn on tlw respective fu'llus as he'rein shown, Warrnnts to h;~ untold ag{)111e .. ':l t ese ays. l' e foot-
available Septembor 30, :! H22. b[~ll season is oTI and thc---Commou-or 

"General ~"und-to be reimbur$cd fr.oID State Highway Fund ' domcstiaated' ~charley .. hor$'e?' ~B tl:!~ 
Road ,No, 17-Patml No.1' cause of it all.' -

No, Name WlIRt .for Amounl . Practice began on ·Wedn.~sday of 
1773 Frank Thielman, blacksmfthrng __ , __________________________ c$· 24,S5 the"flr..;nveek when twentY-fi~e men ro. 
1783 Department of 'Public '\Vor)rs. Auto l..jcen~(l containers _____ . _____ ~. 6.25 

Road No, 17-Patrol No, 2 ported to Coach Dale tor suits. This 
1773 Frank Thieln1 fin, bl al"'kRm it h [ng______________________________ 21.70 D!--Imber has since been..increased to 

1783 IJeIlanment ofPU]j~a~~~,.'2~:~n~0~ainerIL--------- forty. An average of thirtY_five men 
1783 'Department of Publie Works, Auto ]Jcense co;,talner8__________ 6,25 turn out e~ery night for !'llstruCtiOll 
1803 Nash-V,riesma Auto COlTm:Lny. Repairs tor truch __________ ... ___ .~ 16,:lr; in the "gentle art:' No casualties 
17&9 Ray Dilts. road ·w~lrk __________ ._____________________________ 12.,00 have been reported as yet though 

1793 J, A, Montgom~~~I~l:~d ~Oi~~-;~;.=p,;i;'Oi-N~:-4-------------- 5,00 Jones reports indigestion while Ash-
1783 Department of PuhJi~ Works, Auto license containers________ 6,25 ford 'complains of loss in weight and 
1804 Robert Johnson, bluci<smlthlng_______________________________ 2,25 vitality, both maladies due to und.". 

, Wayne«larrol1-Sholes Road-Patrol NO.·6 eating. 
1771 Nicholas 01) Corporation, Gasollno ____________________________ 132,00 As Yet it Is Imppsslble to pick the 
1773 Frank Thielman, b'lachsmlthlng _______________________ :______ 6,M t h t 'II t 
1783 Department of Pub~lc Works, Auto; 'Icense cofitalners__________ 6.25 eam t a WI. represen 

WaY'Ile-Garroll,Sholes Road--Patrol No.6-Heavy Maintenance There are at least two men lor evary 
1773 Frank Thle)man, blacksmJthlng ______________________________ 27.76 11.081110n. Many of them are inexper_ 
1808 T, A, Helln~sy; roa4 work____________________________________ 26,00 lenced: It is true, but Dale knows 
1838 Concrete Construction Co" coneret" culvert work ____________ 389,~3 to conch football. The ~ team 

.General Fund! 
1520 K-B Printing Company. supplies for Clerk District courL_____ 2,41 
15M .1_ s:. (lamlifc~.rent of llOuMJoLHarme,r family for October ____ 15.00 
1650 Rem.lngton TYPf!wrHer for County Clerlf _____________ ~--~c--·-- 106,88 
1759 Thomas & Jones, @sohne, .011, grease, repalrs ______ '-_c"-::---.:-- 103,70 
1762 Milburn & Scott Comp.my, supplies for county SUP01'intendenL_ 7,71 
1764 ,1. J, Ahern, Clothlnr._fo1' prl.ooers ________________ .: .__________ 1,00 
1765 J,.1. Ahern, Clothlllg for FlUwood Jones______________________ 1, 
1766 0, .I], Lewi,.," ·advlcnbcd' for messages on Lee, Richardson and --.Amold.-Prl Roners _______ . __ .. ____ c _____________________________ _ 

1767 J, R. Rundel, (l"oc',r!,," for John HaJ'mer and p, A. Nichols 
!"mll ies _____ " ___ ... __ ... _. ____ ~ _________ • _______________________ _ 

1713 Frnnl, Thielma,,: v.lncJ\smlthinf(..--------------=--------------
1774 Anclerson M~lrcalltile Co.) grnccrieH for D, F-t1nl<_-"'--___________ _ 
TI71i H\!se"PlID11RhmgComptmy;-s,jppliesfOF Co • .Tlldge ______ " ____ _ 
1777 Huse PubllsMngc£;ompany, stlpplies !1"r-. .co, .1-u<1go •• _________ _ 
1.784 E. G. We~8el," hm:dwfi1·(~_~,~_~ __ ... ___ ..1.~, ______________________ _ 

1788 Kontinental 'Kompollnd Co" Hl1Pplfos for janltor __ " __________ _ 
1799 Christian Home Orphanage; 7 days board and care of Inez, Earl 

nnd Florenee .1{}mt~ ______ ~,_.~ .. ,. __________ :..______________________ 7.60 
1807 L, WJ')lll&..C'JarlLD._G"rJ1S.t" In.case of State Vll-Leo, Hle)"lnl-. son" and l\rnold,,, __ .. ______ ,,_ .. ___________________________________ 80,05 
1814 B. H. Swimm, mJle-age on tuherculOfd~ t(JS:~'S"-Ofl cattle.________ 58.60 
1826 p, M. Corbit; ""$11 ndv~llced for frelghhl,,;:;;:r.-ige and telephone HU7 

prol;"bly he built around Captain 
Rickabaugh, Myers, Rennick 

Miller, men who earned theli' 
letters last year. Korhe}, Pu]s, Lat
son, Moran, A, Babcock and Rockwell 
look' good in the backfield, Black, 
,johnson, M~ran and g. Hnb.cor:k are 
working at end, 

year's brand of fuoPJ·~!~. fast, heady. 
and sllifty, 

.. Wesl~Y<11! o~9r"_LfJl=).JiC_asQll.~~__'<I"_tlt_ 
October 6,· coming with last year'z 
team almost intact. The ~ompleto 

schedule. to date is: lB21~' Nehr;u;ka Dernoc,I'att pl'inting __ .. _______________________ ...: __ ..::_, __ 151.13 
186~ Standard on i Compainy, GHRolillrl __ 

7 
__________________ .--------- 2,20 October 6-Wesleyan at WaYllG. 

1856 H. F, Wetzlfeh, meat for I"unl, famlly________________________ 22,30 October 13-Midland' at Wayno. 
lBl)7 Ie-F, WetzTlch, rent of j)l!ildfng -:ror prlmary __ " __ -_~ ________ ~ -·6,00 0F,.lo. ];)er 20-.0pen . 

. BrJ:dlire 'Fl!nd .. 
1712 Fullerton ~uln!\erObomp1lny, lumher ___________________ .. c"'!"C"_~__l.=O_etober 27-Western Union at La-
1769 Carhart Lumber C mpnny. lumb~r--------------------"----- Iowa. 
1837 Concrete Cb*Wuct!<m·· Co" bridge' work ______________________ 931.60 Noyember 4-Buena Vista at Stru1m 

.,-. ; -. Mdtliers. 'Penslrfn Fund: L ki r 
-1785 Anna Barr.; 1V1<1'1w'~pen&lon: for SeptembOL_________________ 40.00 a I~j owa. 
1786. A.nna Barr'.'Wl .. d.PW'Si 1W. n~.lon.(O.r ~tober----------------c----- 40.00 Np'irember ll-Central City at 

, , ']iiheHtall~l).1' II Fund: ' Wayne. 
, lC:qljlmjsII\ol1er Dlstl'lc No. l,,-Corblt NbvembcJ' 17--P!tl'u--at-~L)'JI<e.-----tl 

18$.:::f1!mctruettotrteg-;b~~:i~:l;;c':~~-i-=-Mm_;,.----------November- :iO-=aastings at l:r.,.lI·t\'",.-t:1 
3, Charles Berllihardt, 'roail work________________________________ Last year we lost the championship 

.Thursd~y, Oct,' 5 
In Pavilion,CarroU, Nebraska, at 1=30' p.m. 

30==MEAD=30 
Immuned. big, heavy boned kind' of March and April far!'Q,w. The choice of two leading herds for 

you to pick from at your price. Four head sired by The Dramond .. world's junior ch1>mpion 1921, and . 
everyone a real prospect. . ' 

Other's" are by Nebraska Pilot; TIle King of DiamondSj-Model Bob, -SOtr of Mastel' Model Bob, 
Champion -of Nebra,ska 1919; and· Clan.~an Price. 

pig club will sell the thirteen spr./ng gilts Immediately after our sale consisting 
of Polands, -Durocs, Chesters, Spotted! and Yorkshlres ofsilOw ana breeding lJuality, 

Guarantee-,--Every animal sold in guaranteed a breeder, If any prove not to be, satisfactory settle
ment will he made. 

Terms-Cash or bankable paper, 
FO..--eatalogue...-mldress-

6us. E.Paulseo -doo. M.'Petersen 63 Daniel Dillin, road ·work ... ---'.---1--------------------------- to Wesleyan but this is 1922. Wily 
. Generill ROaa Fund: shouldn't everyone display thEli spirit Carroll. Nebraska 

1863 Standard OIli c~;:~~SI~~~~~~~~!~~-~~~-~=~~~~~m~.::------·-----~~hnm. ... -rtm,:~""'--".;-..,;",,:M;m.~+I--c----cA:-U-c-;-t1:-o-n-ee-r-s·-:--::C;;;o:-I.-=---c:-'-:J-ar-v-:I-s,'--··~C--OI:--.--:E'd=·;:-::Ev:-an-s.------''-------'oc:c-=c;--==;c==------.---C-Ie-r-k----r---
. ,Co~h\~B§,o~er .D*nlct No. 2-Rethwlsc.1!. In tw.o 

1761 Jay Havenerl 'toad work_".4~"·~--"---------------------------
1825 Henry Ret4'1\'1~~\',. ~Iverseel!l,g. roap. work____________________ 46.00 
1836 Concrete COlN~,l\~ltlltlJ C,\., .clq!l~r~\e culvert work ____________ 694.67 
1851) Sta'lldard 011 t:/Ilrlpllnl', 1m-flo II\e--,;~~._._."-____________ 42.35 _Qtt2.r Miller. commls-

n01·--rRHo"'be"'r .. t--,J"'omlltl;f~)\~W!~~J{fli~,~~~~0;:;_~~3--~c:.~M~I~II~e=r::::-::-~---,;::~-,:i::::=__~m>t, Ii~ ~Sa t. 
!Autom?bllo or Motor VehIcle' ------h~;~~G~;;;~:;;r.~ili:~~~".;'£~,tor15r.lrs=;;;r;,~~ijR,iii~iifl~ii'iii1-11~lt=_:=-lt~· . .. ---~--·iRol"I~,»~€oTbtt--"· -.. their - -

1790 A. T, Sun<lell, dragging rond ... __________________ ~____________ ding anniversary. Their four chlld- slabs located on state road No, 17, I' C -a e 
1794 Fred Brader,i dr:ngglng road~,;~ _______ "---------------------- . south of Wayne. After careful ex- . 
1795 E1za KenOY,*\!I.agglng road$_, __ .--r---·:---------- ________ ~___ ren and 60 to 70 relatives and friends amlnation of the bids;.-the Standllrd _. 
1796 Arthur Hag mm\1l,·dragglng ro.08__________________________ attended, All were guests at dinner 
1797 Eric Tho~P8 n,~ ~.r~gglng rqado __ .. ___________________________ at the home of Anthony Ford, jr. Bridge Company, of Omaha, Nebras- • no d'!oroJgglng Dletrlct No, 2-Rethwlsch Among the relatives were the follow- ka, was found'to have the lowest and 
m~ ~';: La' r4¥tfr.lO, {o,adsJ. 'ij"- .... --------------------.------ Ing: Mrs. \1, p, Twohig and famlly. best b14. 
1~24 Litth' .! r:tgl ng; r+~ " .. " .. --------------------------- M On motion contract Is hereby, 
1828 C B erW t.11 d ',:-lllgg1ns'dl'<)!Ids--------------------------__ r, anil Mrs, William Meyers' an ,I awar.ded said Standard Bridge Com- I will sell at Public Auction at, the Wayne Live' 

Stock Pavilion 
" , a ,.e ", a nil' 'rOn s. ___ • __________ ~-------_________ family and Mr. and. Mrs. George 

l1!2D--"B·~_~r.; '. ~:gi~~:.~;tiitt~-N;;-3:.:Mili~;:-----:------ ~<L.J!!!I11Iy, of Sioull City; ~:: ~~t~::~~~to~ebraska, and con-
178~ F. R. Par~e " ag ,Ing iro"~~.--...,--------------------------- Mrs, George Geisler and family, of Bond In the sum On1000,00 fur-
181~ Fra1lk Rehm s, ,<'!ragging rqa<1o __ .,___________________________ Yankton, South D!lkota; Mr, and Mrs. 

RQlld DllitrlGt. Funds: !"mnl< Lilly, of Merrill, low'a; Mr, and nlshed hy the Standard Bridge Com- Saturday, Sept. 30 1852 Road Dl~fet No, 18. ____ ~_ . ___ . __ ._ ,,.,-,rl.Mrs, ,lOJ1IL-Kl=CK"l'r--<>I'-4!!9'OB>!l<J.lkl,-l ;'':=~-'~.~C---::F?':=='-=--''-=-::7---'''' for tiJe 
ro~ul work ... -~-- .. -- ... -------------..::--- ... ----- and Ml'~" aqd Mrs. WiUiam Ford' and "No. 19. , 

-ana gIiBollne ____________ ~_ . famtll';·-"oTilITnneallolls. The Ford, 
havo beeu' :resldents of Laurel Jor 30 

if:]~i~,t:~~~;~~.~:~~~~,~~~.~~.~~~:~~~~'~~~'~~~ -~!;;i~!-r;~~~~,~~~alln~d~~M~r~.~Ford __ i_s~ell!:~ed '. _'"",eW""h_e_reupon Board adjourned slM 
::' ·C!lll.!h_ """Reynold. Clerk, 

COJOIISSIONER PROCEFDING!l 
Wayne, Nebraska, Septe~ber 22, 1922, 

Board met as pcr adjournment 
PI·es~nt:P,-M. Corbit, commlsslone, 
and 1 cM!1'1mlTr.---Hem'YlrnliWIBch, 
cornrillsslOi:tcr:' nnd Chas. W. Reynolds 

, ·1 ~,' III, <" II ' 

, "- A Ham Jolre 
Ellza .tane:.~hat pig's doing an 

awful lot of squealfng In the baruyard 
What's your ;dad dojng to him?" 

Samantha: "Dads, just trylllg to 
make Doth ends meat." ".,' ' 

Commencing at 1:30 o'clock 

200 -tiead-ofCattle 
Twenty head of Z:year-old steers; 

head of 3-year-ol<i steers; forty head of extra-good. 
yearlings; sixty-five head of good .. big, rugg'ed 
calves; twenty-five head of cowS; twentY~fiY,:~ii Ii 1 

head of 2 and 3-year-old heifers. These heg~:t;s 
Wm. Benl)lng, road' work __________ " _________________________ 27,60 are fun sisters to the fifty-eight yearling hei.,.fers.:; 

Road District N'J), 53, . . 
road work ______________________________________ 15.30 I sold in Wayne two weeks ago, being out o(t:l1e:" 

Road District No,56. h . 
work__________________________________ 12.50 fall1(Hl:sYisher h-erd of Wayside, Nebraska. T .~~e .. 

::;~~f~~i~;~::~;::::_:~:::::::: --·-;;;32~~;;O~~0+--!.I:wt.J1!l1.lr. lLl{eltlllDJlJl.-=~R=oa~d~D~I;=:st:=rl;'ct:=O:N=O,=c5:':6"'; "". ===:====-J:O:OOilhopH'<>:,.<! . are- bred to 'Jim famous herd bullwNch ,:. 
~~ ------------- 31:20 W1~ ~m;~ ~~~e,r~::!1 ';~~'k;::::::.~~~~:.-_~~:::::::::.:::.:-_ _=__':::::::_-_-___ -_-:_-: ____ -___ 2i6~000 is from the noted -Braddock herd: This bull ~~si I 

36;00 Road DIstrict No. 68.'· sired by the $21,000 bun purchased from MO\!I!~ll.: . 
9.QO mf~~oR.MM~:.d~~~JU:~:~~~~~~====:::::~:::::::::::=::::::::::: ~~:~~ Brothers. The, cows are bred to Gaylad,. jr. 

1768 Road DI.trlct No. 6t. another one of the Braddock bulls, and will' Cft~f:' 
185Q ~~~Id~~~~, filling roads ________ • ________________ ~------ tgg begiriningabout April 15 to May·!. These cattle

, 
30,00 
30.00 

are all high-grade Whitefaces and carry plenty 
flesiL' ~ .--



ALmfNl NOTES Unlvem.ity of Chicago. Mrs. Rockwell 
(Euge~ia Mads~n, '15) has been- ·do· 

teach ing .:work with the United ClluriUes 
of Chicago. 

Miss Florence Gibson of 
South n'lkota, and Mr. 

-lTrre''''n~'_'TIi.len--tlm-+"·'t--="r!'+''''~,~ u[ ,.-w;,yn-e, '~'cre ~:::~t-:~~t.~;::::;~",,!::"::~~'~~~~;:-X:::~-~i!S:IOOia:e:!J:ij:ll:lJ~~i!:lI:Il:IJi:a!l~i!:lI:Il:IJa!H-~~na,~.":~.,S-~:-'I~rgeJ~,e~~~'tftJ~,:-{)f:h.iiI,---,.d'iIIi,~ .. ~~fll~2-c-c 
July 25. Mr. Boyce completed the the ad-
work at Wayne in 1916 and later 

sUiPer'inl;en-1 gradu~ted frdn~ the state . university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy.ce spent their Ironey- ''!1J::;---'-'--:.,c-:f~~~::,~~u;::~~~--B~~e;,:!~f5~[ffiji-Uii[ffii~;-nmaJll(jjjiWijrcmDa-/_1lIUc~_v.iliiib'ri="ii~~mc.i.~~~L:,--~~~ffitl~~~m"~W>~~rtlH~~mxmL~~:mn~I~e ~ao~~~~-~~~~~;,' 
position for several years, 
superin~e-ndent at Rosalie. 

Miss Izora Lau~h}in, '21, is teach,j~.g 
in the Carroll high school. 

Mr. Walter I. BI~ck, '17, is attend
Ing the state univerSity this year, and 
studYing in the law-'-college. Mis. 
'Black, formerly Beryl Malone who 
was also a student of' Wayne. is tak
Ing a courl?e.. in fine art~ 

Harold "Crogham, '20, is teMlring 
at Huntley, Nebraska, in the southern 
-part of the state, this year. 

M.iss Gladys Ackerman, '18, 01 
'Stanton and Dr. W. P. Higgins of 
Omaha were marrIed on August 24. 
Mrs. Higgins has I)een teacrung In the 
Albion schools for several y'eaTs and 
Doctor Hlggrns is a dentist of that 
'CIty. 

now \.iving at Mason City, Iowa where Shadow of the East, Hull. 
MI'. Boyce is a member of the high Co-rrrrtry Bel'~nd, Curwood. 
school faculty. '-, Breaking Point, 'R!neh~ 

Miss Gladys Kesterson, '20, of Glimpses of thl) Moon, Wharton, 
Carroll and Mr. Ralph ,Horn were _}n the Days of Poor Rlcharil, 
married on ,July 19 at Colorado Bacheller, 
Springs, Colorado. They expect ·to Inns - and Taverlls o! "Pickwick," 
make their home on a farin in Colo- Matz. 
rado. Vandemark's Folly;, Qulck. 
to have the Goldenrod sent to them His" - Soul -ao-.,,' Marching on, 
during the year. Aridrews. 

Alice Harvey, '22, Is teaching in Merton of the Movies, Wilson. 
the high school at Blue Hill on Web- Rea, House Mystery, Milne.' " 
ster county. Secret Places of the Heart, ·Wells. 

Norman Hatvey, who completed the Gentle Julia, Tarkington. . 
junior course last year, is teaching Mr. prohack, Bennett. 
at Bellwood. ."leaching to, Think, Boraas. 
".John Massie, '17, Is superintendent Mind in the making, Robinson. 

of schools at Creston, Nebraska. 'Modern Soclitl Mo'Vements,-Zlm'andi 
The city .chools in Wayne 4ave as HoW to Measure In Educaflon; 

superintendent ,thls-_. year Conrad I-M,C-<.;&lJl...--

every now and then <lVer the week 
end. Tile little boy's a mully fond of 
fter, too.JI • 

Young ,Dick Terhune" tile ',manalt!l1' 
of Henderson '" Co~ Toledo branch 
oille€, Brililed at the' other man's :en·' 
thuslasm. 

"You're tantlng In eractly tbe 88me 
strain, old man, that, my weU-wI9hing 
Aunt Jenny uses when sl.!e's trying to 
get me matrlmonlaUy Intel:'!sted In, 
one of her friends' daughters. 

-cent home owners, 
,cent, Halifax ~1 per cent, Va:nco,uv,u'. 
411 per cent, Edmonton 411 per cent, 
Winnipeg 44 per cent, Ottawa 40 psr 
cent, Montreal 5 per. cent. 

Montl'eal, the largest city In Oilnad!l. 
pnlls down the general average to' sG 
per cent tor the ten cities. Taking 
Into cOMIde.atlon the· country dig..' 
trlcts, Ujls believed by the census ex· 
perts that nearly 50 lIer cent of the 
people ot- Canada own their own 
homes. Oanada Is a land of farm 
owners .• ere th'll tenant farmer Ia al· 
most' unknQwn. _ ' 

The ten cities covered by the 
l'IlIIIie In number ot residences 
9,000 to 184,000. Of 72 c!tletl In 
UUlted States with Ii popnlatlon 

-100.000, or-more, ollly two, Des MOln~' 
and Grnnd Rapids, It Is declare4.!lay8, John Deo Hash, '18, is teaching In 

District 30 i,lr Cedar county. J~cobson who complet!>i} the' work cf Up -Btrt'lam, Lewisohn. 
the Normal In 1914. Since then he Story of Mankind, Van Loon. 

"I Bee you're a hard-shelled bacb," 
retorted Hill., "Well, you couldn't do 
better anywhere than Miss Naney. I 
wasn't, 'selling' bel' to you" though. 
Sbe has enough suitors In New York 
without casting about In the ,mid
West. Henderson jokes about getting 
a live-year, 'anff:matr1molry fusunincii 
polley on her,. but he' saY8 no 
pany wonld take'the risk -after '1,\-110 per cent POPllll\UolI, ~ home owli~ 1f'iln~ ... nAntn, 

era. Des Molnes'tws, the, list With tll.l 
per cent while Grand Rapids has only 
It M.ule tewer. Rec:~nt gove'rluilent 
lJtatlstics In ·tlre United Stales shoW 
that 4l!.O' per cent of ' the people ot ·the 
Unlted States own their own homes 
and Mo4 per cent live In rented quar

C. W. Sabin, '17, who taught the 
last two years in Plainview, will this 
year have charge of science in" the 
Albion schools. 

has cOmpleted WOl'[' ,n the UniversitY W~rklng with-the WorkIng woman, 
ot' Nebraska for h·ls dogr.,';. Mrs. Cornelia S. Parker. 
Jacobson iraduate.d from ttle;-Normal Inteli,igence of High School Sen-

Miss Nellie Stricklam.d is .teaching 
the fourth consecutive year in the 
nigh school at Livingston, Montana. 
She has ch= _of ,!:he _Latin depart
ment. 

in 1920. other Wayne graduates who lars, Book. 
will teach here are Sophia Kuester, The, magazines' which come regu
'22; Minnie Will, '18; Neme Johnson, larly to the library shoul& Interest a 
'21; illeJll1i.fLBacon, 'is. 

Miss Faith' I?hilleo, '22, had 
Julius D. Young, '19, wira-recelved removed during the 'V""xHt>"·lnot.'·(,are-,rol'-olne 

his A. D. degree from thig school the Minl'esota. 
past year, .is prini<!pal 0f the high Helen Blair, '12, left recently 
SGhool at M"nlo;--swth--Dakota-.~, R-;d-fn'r-1'H-P'rlilO'" -Cof6raifo, where'sno 
work ,is in SCience, music, and athle- teach 
;tics. an instructor in the Norfolk 8cllools-, 

?tffss Leona Dietrich, '20, of Donge Luther Fetterolf. '19, who compl~t-
and Joseph H. Cox, '20, of Newman ed work for his A. B. degree in Wayn3 
Grove were mal'r[cd in Chicago Oil last year, ,is now attending schooi at 
July 29. For the past two years Mrs. the State Sehool of ]\fines, Golden. 
-Cox has been teao.flinSf in the primary" Colorado. 

Nation 
Independent 
Living.Age 
Survey 
youth's Compan.ion 
Colliers Weekly 

grades in the i~;orfr!]J( St'hOO]Fi. G. Penn, '18, is "llI)cr1"iiten,iler.t--nf-I---&ttttt-da,,-lmmilH! Post 
Cox served two ',rears as lieutenant in the Osmond schools. Good Housekeeping 
the World War flft£~.· C'ornpJeUng work Among the Omaha teachers frpm Delineator 
at Annapolis Na"-al acaden'y. He is Wayne are Miss Mamie Wallace, '14, L11Mes Home Journal 
at present a senior in llll3 ~I:tssachu- :rvliss Ethel Whalen, '20; Miss Hattie Woman's Home Companion 
setts school of techTlO~o"~y, ('ambridge, Shu1theis, '13, Miss Faye Brittain, '13. Modern PriscUla 
Massachusetts. 1\fr. al'tu ~s. 1\.fiss Bonnie """Hef;;s, '"22, b:~t yeal''S AmerlC1ITf -

he", A beauty.-
·You'~e really arousing my curios-

1ty now," Terhune Interposed, drily. 
·WheD do YOll suppose I'll be called 
on to New York?" , 
,"Possibly In the fall. I'll get my 

wife to IIx up II. party when yoU do 
come. Wen, I lIave'·to go now:-Must 

years, was sick, and another ~man 
must be sent at once t.o carry out the 
Important ,york planned for the sum
mer. 

On hIs way East, Terllune remem
bered Miss Anne Bradle.. "Perhaps 
tbere'iJ be time fOj' the party Hill 
promised," thought: Terhune, eagerly. 
-wnen---ne-

hune found that HI1l· had gone on a 
tour of the western offices. Henderson, 
the preslrlent of the company, cordial 
and .energetic, spent half a tlay going 
over the work with Terhlme. 

ters. 

spent a few weeks -at Y)ungvmori, Pa. Goldenrod edHor, has l~ntel'~~.j the McClure's 
and are now at hom'e in Cnmbl"id~c, Uniyersity of Nebraska and will major B:verybody's ears: that's phwnt they 
Mass. in the English department. She is one Century have their long" ears for." , 

"How does a bulldog steer himself? 
Among Wayne gradudtes who are of the pledges of the Alphi ,o~m~~~o~r~n~_~~~~; ______ , _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~ 

feaching fn -fhe - sToux Clt-y scl;ools sorarH; of the u"niversity.-- made. . tall." 
are tbe following: Misr; Il'lIta .lameSt Lowell Henny and Marion Surber, National Geographic Magazine until you get there. u\V!d his- bark." 
'13; Miss Josephine Hornej', '19; Mis3 memoors of the 1922 class, are now Radio News over three days to' show you At this the boy looked 
Gertrude Satorious, ,19;' Miss Vena students at the state unlve.!'sity. Science and Invention, nbout the work. He paused to rIng a Presently be ran--to-.bIs father's study, 
Warner, '18', Mi, 'ss ,"ern!ce , •. '"'''''''l'~~J1,d''' Miss Helen Felber, '22,. who .is' at- Scientific. American ~ bell beside his desl,. "My stenographer aDd, In a tew minutes ca.me back to the .. -, tIckets," he explained:' tab! ' , 
'18; Miss Violet Greene, '191 Mis" tending school at the state university Popular Mechanics Terhune sat -up very straIght and • e. or'the work ofcTeruilii", 
Gladys Ewing. '17; Nlis" Mildred Page, has been pledged as a member of the Illustrated World prepared to make a good IIrst Impre... ::~~;~;hYI" tlclly .tates and 
'19: Miss Ina Reed, '18; Mis.£% Sn.sfln Chi Omeg~ sdror!ty~ Country Life • slon on the cll:"l'lnltlg-Ml,ss-~'lUl<~-+~~""T:lml;'.-tr1Jll'f"wbnt-"o'trtoll1 ID,,-a'bolitlrfr;;,;~~~~i~fi d!l.51g11ed prlnd 
and Isabella Stupfel, 'IS; Miss Mal'Y Miss Hel'en Reynolds, '22, studene House Beautiful In about two minutes a fulnt rea bu1!dogs. I asked pnpa, and he read others wllo' ·are in~ere'Sl~d 
Monahan, '15: Miss Floia Hoagland, of the university 01 Nebraska, is one HOllse and Ga~den spot glow'Mill'ench-cheek ~s 'lIe thrust someTIilng to mother out of a bOpk In eradicatIon work,mny get c,?ples, Y 
'22; Miss Olive Snider, '22; Mis3 of the pledges of the Alpha Omicorm Keram;c Studio the enyelopecontulnlngbls tickets Into about 'barks tbat steer against the addressing the,Depnrtment at AgriC1It., 
Lura Stonebraker, '17; Miss Ethel Pi sorority. International StudiO his pocket.' wind.' "~Plttsburgh Dispatch. t1!lre at Washington. 

h ' Mi Wil G'ld I 90' School Arts ,Magazine "Hill was certainly kIdding me I" he " 
Burn am, 22; Miss Marie Talboy. '17; S8 rna I ers eeve, '-, IS gibed to hImself. "Hotley-colored halrl 'CHANGE PIG PASTURE ,OFTJirN 
Miss May Muhm, '21. teaching in the Carroll high schOOV Everyone is "elcome at fhe library Huh I JIe meant mUd-COlored, and .he Unexpected Candor. 'Tr 

Miss Biodwyn Owens of Carrol!, Miss Virginia Bowen. '20, who re- to enjoy the many bOoks and maga- forgot to say It was stringy and My most embarrassIng moment 0,," 

g raduate in 1920 who has t, .• ught ceiyed her A, B. degree last· year zIncs which are placed there-for use. straight. What ho, for Cuba and the cuned one dny lall! winter. I was fittending a chnrch bazfiar "lth a friend 
successfully for the past two yea!'s at from the univerSity of Nebraska, is NOTICE TO CONTRA.CT.ORS malaria, or whatever It Is Brown has I" of whom I was very fond. All went 
Kenn rd N br ska is atr-'OI' teaching in the hIgh .chool at Terhune had to think twice when he well u\ltll we came to the pllluw booth, 

a, e a '. en ng h ' Sealed proposals are invited and received a friendly little note signed " 
school this year at the state univel- Lyons t Is year. will be received at the ofllce of the "Anne Bradlee," sayIng tbat, at Mr. where I made mynorrlble break. Quite 
·t Sh' f til I d f Ray Hickman '15 is sUlDe"interldent,1 confidentially I tolld her: "Now. some 

Sl y. e IS one 0' 'e p ego,; 0 ' , City Clerk of the City of Wayne, Henderson's suggestion, sbe was send- of those pillows artn't so bad lookIng, 
th€ Kappa Delta sorority. of the, schools at Billings, Montana..., .Ing a bntch.,ot,New .. Yrirk __ and_Toled4) 

Miss Agnes Rl'clraFdson, '16, is teach- MI-ss"nr-a Jeep of the class of 19[2'; NtreablraTf{II'ma,c..e,l:Inoticlt08beor'CI~kd," Pl' 9"1f2', cefnor- new.spaper.. and some of them a e-reaIlY'4j-Ulte'1rood 
't I' . th W k fl Id . h au " looking, but dill you ever In your life 

ing in the high schoo!' at Gordan, IS eae ling In e a e e Hlg furnIshing the material and labor and Terhune answered the note the next .ee one In as poor taste, as that?" 
Nebraska. school. TIrI., is her second year at day. Anne Bradlee must have rend be- ,My tr'lend looked at me queerly for 

that place. installing Storm Sewers an& their ai>- tween the lines of his jolly descrlp- • moment and then : "I'll admit It 
Miss Mamie Ludwick, '20, is teach- purtenances in block 12 and 21 01 tlons and 

Bail'rl, ~21. are teaclhing fn the Em- ing th:i.~ yeaI' [It Ewi"ng, l\Tehrask-a. 

Miss Stella Arnold, '21, and Florence 

erR-on schools_ Mi8; Faye D. Arnett. '19-, -se»-ds plans ,amd specifications on 'file -iIT the 
office of the Clerk of said City .. her address as \Vestel'n, Nebraska. 

She is tpachin~ in thP. higfl 
at that place and anticipates a plc:-t-

Professor 1. 'H. JBritell enjoY'ed" a 
pleasant vis.it recenltly with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Chr!s~ense;r .aTld theIr 
two ehildren at St. Edwards. Mrs. 
Christensen. form~J")y Miss Elizabeth . Miss Jessle'Watson, '19, is spendIng 
Buol, '17, \vas the: efficient editor (',f her vaN~ton from work on the Lincoln 
the Goldenr.Qd seve:ral years ago Star vj~itlng in \Varren, Ohio. 
whpn it was pub~lished in magazine Miss Mary House, '21, returned last 
form and issued o!nce each month. 
Mr. Christensen (Christie) 

woek to Chicago to rpSllmc her worlr 
was a at the unin·rsity. She is ranh:ed as a 

junior in the NOF~na1. He jg now senior this year. 
Garage the proprietor of the Ford 

at 81. Edwards. 

1\Ii,> Elsie Remender. '22 is 
tC[lching this y(,al' at Sidncy" Ne
brasli:a, tn thf! pl'irnnry department. 

lXOTf('E OF G1'.\ nnu N'S SAT,E. 
In the matter of th(~ a.pplication of 

F.f(~(1 Volpp. guardian of the Dcrson 
and e:9tate of Magda\.ftma DanieJ

The Engltneer's quantities and Unit 
are as follows: 

Qllantities Unit Prices 
670 lin. ft. 12 'Inch sewer, in-

clusive o( 36-6 inch Y's ______ $ 
80 Lhl. ft. '1.2 in. inlet pipe ___ _ 
32 Vertical It. manhole _______ _ 
2100 ll>s. Cast lron ___________ _ 
6 catch baslns ________________ 10.00 

Ew,h bid shall be accompanied in 
a separate sealed envelope with a 

Mi!';s :Marjorie Miller, '21, has 
been transferrE'd f110m the Fremont 
public school to the IIHdland Train
ing SchooL She now ha.c; -charge of 
the second and tll11'(1 grades. acting 
as cri.tic in this de1!>a.rtm-enL 

f-!nn, inH:1~, for leave to sell re'~"-';;:i>1~i,i~~~~~~~~ 
e&tate. 

Jesse Randal. '20,' went to I..,incoln 
1 ast week after a sljort viSit with 
paPeR...ts m WaYf1.Ci ,to - ~ re:::;'lme. 
stud,i~s at the state university. 

1IIios Helen M~M.l"llh.i'll, '2~, 

Notice is IlPrehy given that in pur-
stI\'.nnce to license granten by the 
diStrict court of Wayne County, 
Ne1Jraska, the ~lon. Anson A. Welch 
pr('siding, mado'" on the 9th day of 
Septemher 1022. for the sale of the 
rcal estate hereinafter 
there will he solll at .publle 
-tho hig,hest bidder fD~ 
!l.aRt front door nf the 
tha 

Effect of War Against Ol.ease. 
The effect of successful war against 

dIsease and death'ls to make life bet
ter worth living. There Is no doubt 
that whole cities and eveQ countrIes 
have lived nt a low phYSical level of 
welbbelng. _ Settlers In. IDllWU'lW_-"U&-f 

trlcts of the United States nre. perti
nent examples. For them 'life wus n 

- saU--affall'. Low death and sickness 
rates signify a more exuberant vitality, 
"lid more general enjoymenf of Ilf~, 
The posslbilltles In n nation which 
l'Mlly enjoys--life are IImltless.~l'ltt'" 
burgh DIspatch. ' 

Ooul1le Cylihder Air Motor. 
An air motor I on the order of those 

used In pneumatlc toolsl but of "Such 
extreme compactness that It Is no 

'than 

Bottled Freah All' for city. 
WIth sUllllter all mInds turn toward 

'Vacations; and seek" new scenes and 
cooler airs,," than tbe c1ty 
'German sa vunt 18 snld' to 

Healthy Animal. Become Infeoted WI~h 
Internal Worm. From Fee,d, ' 

Watjlr and Soli. 

The main trouble ",hlch hog rals~rs 
bave In raIsIng pigs seems to be t~l1t 
when a trouble, ,such as wormS,_g~ta ---,'-.-, 
stnrted--ln--~he"l .. ts, th~y let-I,t-=jjllre!ld,-,---
too rapidly over' the, entire, :lle#d. 
Healthy pigs ,become Infested 
temal worms' from feed, 

wlllch Iras become 

-'----,,--

lJPERIOf1CORN~}OR 1~lt~1~ ~ .• 
Some Growers~. to G'ood ~d~ " 

'vantage Larger varletY""-Cd __ hJ1!~~'t . 
Should Be LImite . , ' 



Tin: STRrGGU; In:TW.:t:N 
I1IOLOGY AND 1l0J~~IJ}:VlS)l 

genic'" l}e is thinking of both its pOSf~1 
ttve afld negative asp~ct!-), v,'ith special 
emF-haH-is on t-he l-att&.r, 

II G \Vells has lately declareu~hi~ truth, he admits, Ilk the contentioll 
('.Qnvlcllon that tne outco;me of civi1l- that Ihe jncrea:;;€ of 8UIH'rJOr types J5 

lJ)ve each lJYQ.ek of every month. 
As I loOve ro~es freshly hlown. 

cool, I 

FOR THE EYES OF POSTERITY 

Satl.factory Way Sald'i to Have Been 
Found to PrCl&e~--~Newapaper8 

for I ndeflnlte Period. . 

(']I'aIHHllg and Itl\oIY(f-) meanun's 

Illo~t of Willi'll pul)lic opirllon i:) not 
},f't prepared ..... ThTfIICU"tlti} wlwn----ati the-oays aJ.·0i<,IMoloIl.---.

Eight years of experimenting; par~ 
tI( Irmted-ln by three -bIg New York 
newspapers at a cost of $5,000 a ,Year 

---' The first Htpp in thfl ('ampalgn~ af fair, , 
"ril('Co {']('anRlng" prnpoHl'd iR n much The. month the lofty RweetgIJTI -gpr--ead.8 
ITfi}r~ thornnghgrmrg-
thf> Insane and ('('hie-minded than 

('OmE' 10 tIJ(> place, he :;a}S, \\ herr! 'lOW pcrvalls The R('('oud would he 
gn',tt multitude:'! of nwn arid w()men thp pr<'vclltion of all ohvlOus de-g.e.n~ 

af(' llTlclhle to ('any tile htlrd(·ns of an eratee from having ('hlldren. Mr. 
incrf'flsingly complex: tI(~l2.ty, and III Stoudrlrd i~ appalled whpn he tflinks 
('onRPflUf'nCe ('Ither fail ht'lleatb thes(! Ihut (HlP degentrate fflmdy, like the 
hurdt'ns or fP.VO)t agnlflHl- t--hem. In .Jukps of ,N"pw York. may, hreeding 
Itus"ial1 Bobb('vigm we g'Pt the flU- (t'eely for'twl) hundred years, have 
prl:'nH' III tlstratinn of 1 he 11' revolt. 
• As Mr Stoddm'd sp('s the-i'1'i;'!-tJ-e, Bol 
Rhf'V1Sm is thj~ incarnation of the 
vistl<' pJlI:;t, hlology, thp hopp .of il 

grp!-;Rive future 

cost I h{'ir coulltry over two minion 
tlrs Hp RPtR over against this ex

,lmple the Hhining record of the .Jona
than Edwards Htrain. 

Thl' great thing, he maintains, is to 
g'<:t I)('ople thinkIng racidlly, "With 
the development of a 'eugenic can
sj'lence' nnd thl'! curhing of degener-; 
acy," he say~. "plans fol' race bulld

thf'nl and whieh tJwy h:ne .""",,,e""T'llg will almost formulate themHelves.' 
WiHhf'd to r}(,,,troy_ The only new thing It ha .. _~ been objected that eugenics 

love the month! For me it holds 
.. A\I of a mother's tendernessl 

go hands- out to it, with love 
No song of mine can half express, 

My natal month! I give It thanks 
For all its glories ye,t to be-

P'or all the friendships and the loves 
'That lIfe has ever brought to meJ 

--Judd Mortimer Lewis. 

NOT 'rHEN 
.(Old Timer, in ChIcago Tribune.) 
"President Harding is expected to 

\'cto the bonus bi1H-News 
Washington. 
I relp.e~~~ t~e d~wn of that coldr 

rainy day, _ 
Our first time over the top, 

aho\JI It. iI(' ~ays, i~ it,~ "1'atlOlll1li7.- \ lHuall:iwf-> a speclflc type of 1!~IUPCI'~ How for hours we crouched in the 
Irl/(' of r('l)plllnu~,_.rrnotinIlH illto all man" anel wllntH ~I~ "hreed for point::;." mild of ttl(' trench. 
(x(,f~1'dlngly imddlOlh lind pCI':'iuaHlvf' 'fhls ls arrant 1l011})cnSC, accoruing to With onr hearts going flippity flop . 
phllof.:oplly of rpv.nlt whkh ha~ not Mr Htodt),u'd_ "No n'al cllgenh!t And at last the word came,.-and over 
JIli'r!'l}' Wf'l(lpd all I hE' r!·a1 ~j-I()('ial rp- wallts to do allytl;lll/-:" (If the ~ort. for \H' \\'i'nt, 
IH'l~. hilt hilS aIRI) d~'llld(>fl many mlB- th(' V(lry good rC<1ROIl that thp (',ugP - wtWI'(> the hullctH whiRt]pd and spat 

J..:"ulri('d dUJ)h, Hilt) 'wI) If Bohhl'vlnrn And "hrapnel Hcrl',lmc(I 'round lIke 
Jmpli,'s ,In hiology, nn th(· 0111('1' (1emom; f1'om hell, 

of tl)(' modern R('jr~lltifl(' 13piI'Jt, ri urge~exprN\slI1g itself in a 
by trIP patil'nt JahOl'~ of Cnrllf'Ht HI'('k~ IfIllltltuill' of Rp(>('ifl(' a('tivitiN\.'J 

r-r:-l <1 ftf'r truth H~t·{I, h-p exclahu5.1s Th(. cup:cnJc ideal is thUR PI:.~ltDtt!N-l--
l::Ionll'UJlng new, j{~}lIg(,I~," lIlP apt- "an ('vpr-pC'J'ff'ctlng" RUPCI- race 

H~'Jf'I1(,1' 0f race hptlj'rnH~lIt, "the 1l11~ not UI(> '1"lllWrm <1 II , of Nll'tzstlle~thal 
VI'JIJu,g of tlw mysU'rwl1:l lifi' J)ro('(P,:')~ bllllJ.ml ypt h,d( ful vl,.lioll 01 a ma1"tl'l 

th.· db('OH'I') of Ihl 11'tlP pntll of prrf {·asu', hloOlllillJ,( Ilkp (L g-on~uoi~~ hut 
gr,"" thp I1laell!g in mau'13 Ilnnd.u uf p.)l<l-Htk (}pglrldatlon; hut a ra('p, 

UH J}()ARlhlllty (,f hi~ own p(i!'fpetlon ~ If',lll~lllg li"p]f througho1lt fly- thf> 
/Iv t!lI·tiJ()d, rLt ort('(' "tff' ,llld sun'" I Ilr!llHatloll ()r--H~ ~kfl'el:;, .[lIel l'.tif>ing 

\VIH'1l MI'. St()dcLlI'd ~JlI',tlC, of ('u- !t:r,( Jf I hrlJlI~h()llt III thp (llltivllti(}J1 of 

r('flleInhf'1' a night In· a 

.....1nar.slly~11. 
"When the hoe he gave '[t. chlorine 

I!~ qUillltil'.,," .L 

HliCh a !'.I('l', Mr Stoddard prodj~-i,~~t---'''-'''=---'''f---'-'''--=''-~---''"-''':-''--'''' 
\~tl1 imply n IH'W l'hilizaljon. "Of 

of the 
New Xork public library, has taught 
librarians how to preserve for poster
~ty newspaper files. The ~olution 
seems simple, being the mounting of 
each newspaper sheet between two 
Rheets of tbin Japanese tissue, Bhut~ 
tlng the air from the original sheetsJ; 
reducing lis legIbility but slightly, and 
strengthenlng_ the ~page. Bound vol
umes of the mounted pages ar~ now 
In constant dally use, and are free 
from the wenr and tear whIch 
stroyed the untreated newspapers. 

New York ex~l!ll~nt8 have 
been 80 Buccessful that a big Western 
newspaper has sent representatfves to 
New York to study and adopt the 
practice tor use there. 

The first Investigation was made In 
Boston, and the library there trled to 
persuade tM-newspapers to prInt 
lIbntry edttlons on an extra paper, 
but the expense was too grent. This 
I~ now done by a London paper, and 

. was tried by u Brooklyn paper, but the 
rost WIlB prohibitive. 

In thp. New York experlments sIlk 
wns 11rst use-tI, but the Japanese US· 
!-;\lP was found the best for the pur
[lH.'le, as it hermetically sealed the 

LIVE STOCK 
FACTS 

total at the annual taxes lev-
Ied on tbe 'natlves Is just $7. 'It Is 
wIth mIngled teellngs tbat one rea~ "~ 
ot what Uncle Sam can accompt~~llil!'1 
for $7 a year If be has 00. The, Sam
oan, according to Mr. Bed(ord, g~ts 
for this expenditure, "protection, work, 
cleanlIness, eiectrll, lIght, good water 
-supply, ~ment roads and educatIon." 
When &Pflnlsh Intluenza was raging 
through the Islands of the Sonth seas. 
taking ,a cruel toli among the- nn,tlves-,-
It passed_ ""'go b,.: _ there was not 
a single cao'; tnrougnoUf tne entire-epI
demic. "Pago Is _I! long march ahead 
of the average western Pacific settle
ment adminIstered by fhe wblte man, 
The native has succeeded at no per- , 
IIOnal COSt to the efficIency Of the 
Amerl~ap. el!8'!neeI:: to the smooth 
roads that bear hIs bicycle; aye, and 
to the pIcture show and ic", cream of 
CaUfornla." I 

In olden days, when the medieval 
cathedral builders wished to lengthen 
one of their great chur('hes (and thiS 
happened very fre,quently). there was 
nothing for it but to pull down tbe 
western> wall v·lith its two towers, 1.:t 
it possessed any, or tfie-e-astern ---fuce, 
and teIlKlh!;,_n the ~tructure to the de
sired extent. 

Today, however, thanl,s to the highly 
developed art of "house moviagt" 
we can lengthen a cli.url'h without any 
preliminury destructIOn of Its princl· 
pal front. As witness of this l the 

,_---'-=,c- 1V:'2L.~~')i¥';l~.ru~"",~tl\,\;eJi=:!<llC:::':":t-;;::~~~::"-~~:""~t-ll<>r~~nt+hi~;l=~~~'tl~e~~~h:~;4~~~~i':~=Pr:~~~;()l'~()~rn~le~;'Ue~n~trul l'resoyterEan 
recermy n>1JVed ;m---

Keen Demand From ~II c;:juartore tor 
Fat She.p a,\d t,.amba •• Well •• 
F.ed.r Gr.d.8~13." Fat Lamb, 
$14.40. __ 
Union Stock Yntl1S, Sonth 01118.6 •• 

l!Iet)lemhel' 27~ 1922.<-·\VlJth u mOdf~l"lh6 
run of caltle T'I"~dilY, lS,(~~) heM, 
tile JUl1rk{'t Wfi'S llc-jI V'i~ £Iud stNld-y o-u 
all u.efu1 ot1'erlrl~.. Mij'<lltun and 
cOlUmon l'OW~ UR \~'l:'11 ns the lllnlner 
Il'adeos uf fe(>del'8 u.·e s(Hue~\'hnl lowlr~ 
~nl1ons lu :,-('h(l\('(~ to 

primo ; good to 
chol('c ; rnll' to 

to 
to 

No songs could be: ;-;nng-thcre were 
II ~1l1p(>rR l.ll'oUlHl, 

Not even n pl'dyer eould he said. 

:-;t.lI't into chat; 
bl.lJ1l(cts we laid 

r rar. 
A man came up to them and Invited 

tllern to stuy longer fiS guests of the 
town. They -refused, saying that they 
were In' a hurry to get to '\V-arsftw. 

White Scours in Calves and Pigs 
Caused by I nfect«>n--'freat

ment Not PromIsIng. 

feet eustwnrd, to permit a lengthening 
ot the auditorium to that extent. The 
front of the buIlding Js'78 feet wIde 

thom tHl,'ay, 

But no ONe put a veto 01-t- t-h-a-t. 
.( 

"Warsaw?" he stammered, "~1llJ"--I--~c-;-;---------;=-=:-~---;:--:---;-+~~~~~~~~~30f.~\':I~;::::::", 
uren't you the hvo girls who are t\ll~l H('!erl('('::I, Idl'ns aiid i(\(',llH, PV('l1 

lIlaH'~ (·r(J!l~·t'ptl{J\l of thp' Infinite" 

(111f1'f'-nt Oplnton. 

'1'111: 11.\1II'l' OF FHI.('IU·: 
(From The Goldenrou) • 

NElII(,\SIC\ SEltVI('E ~mN 
(\Vitl],' fltlolog1('-s to MI' Ripling) 
"WII() a1'P thORC hlue lipped, wiltcd 

hir~h;?" Raid Pl'iV,ltc Bllddip Ynnk. 
"Th .. \VIlI stl'Ppt .Journal edItor>;," 

Hllng your way from New York to In
IUanapolls, nnd whose picture was In 
the l)nper- this nfterno(::)-n-?--\Ve
heen expecting two glr1s n"n day and lng; the mnln thing Is prevention. 
fiB soon llS I saw you go Into fIie not feed too henvy n grain ration 
Ubrnry I thought you were the- ones; a period of two weeks hefore farro\v~ 
Ilnd hod gone In to see what the No- Ing. Fre(l bran, roots und alfalfa, 

tl\l' pxllp111Ptltlllt srtid, In NdlOnls, In \\ ()l'li~hop~. 111 OmeNI, hlcBvllle prf'SS hu(1 to ~ay ahout you, with n light ration of corn or barley, 

f 1- 1 I' I Ir "What mnlws them look RO Ril'k, sO nnd I hurried around and told evel'Y~ anll be sure to provide opportunity for ~)J) nl'll1~. t le'n' dl~' )()} ~ atl( gil '1:'0., __ 
Inl'n nncl \\oIlWII, \\ 110 hnvl' tho flwlul'e I'3.kk''''' s~aid Private Buddie Yank. body you were here. 'Vhat'U I do?:'- exerf'ise_ However, these things are 
hhhit. Tti<'y hn\f' \H'('onl(' HO lUWU t''J "Tlwy'rn dreadin' \\hl1l they've got Indlnnupolls News. of lIttle- consequence after infection 

church front. While this was being 
done the front Wfrn WftS-;)!>Cked UI>-----
upon rollers. The work of movIng the 
l,OOO-ton mass wus done by meanSI of 
screw-jacks, operated by 15 me:c" ~nd 
'the wall completed Its j<furney of 36 
feet without injury in 16 hour~.
Scientific American_ 

• I I I' t til uppenrR_ Ke€'p your sows with little 

~:~;::;:;~~~t-$!W:);~f:'t~~~~t;f,i)'~"~t"HI thnv dl'P dl;;('olll'!lg{'d and t'J wal<' I," t 10 px- leu pnun sa l. 
V"'~~--p'r~~~~*",~i[~~~~~~~~a+~P~'I~g~"~O~'~l~t,~h(~'d'~TIr~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~J~~'----half 11_\ If' thl'v (hITI'! fl--~' T,fl-F,r~L-~h*'7:""'-{O<'''".itJ'~ __ oLll.fL.hollUS ... __ ." 

(~~n hear 'pm aIlRwer yen., 
It'~ bE·ttE'r lat£' than ncycr ......... so tlwy'r(' 

tod,1.)'; 

PI"ivatp Buddie Yank. 
"'Pl\vy'r(' thinkill' of November, !J(l}" 

('x-li('tL!£tlimt said'. . 
"Loolt' Andy l\f€~lnn~s SW1:)()llPll 

awnf'" sa1d Prl\'.at~}llddy Yanll:. 
ll'111 Wall Slret't 1lH'1l a1'C dying," tilt' 
(x~Heut?/HHlt f;;dd. 
Tlllltn~·I~t!~I)f1s~in' of tU!?-- bOl'tUS 1-- it·." 
I hdpTI b\~~~t~'rl all aronnd. 

iT'hpy havt- tl*it'd l)p~t to send 1t 
I thl' hap11) 111;mting groll11d~ 

\Vihl )'(·llK of "tl'cn~l1l'Y l'nhl~rs" 
t'l'lhl) :111 [It'()llil(l 

SHEEP REQUIRE GOOD SHADE 

Plenty of Right KI,;'dReturns BigJ:)iyJ. 
donas-One Tree Is Much 

Worse "han None, -, 

Plenty of the right kin(I of shn(le 
for !o;li('pp l'f'tnrns big dividplH1R, farm
{'los amI ~h{'l;'p ruisers Ray. Oilly onp or 
two shade treE.~S in a pasture nre worse 

liOlJP fit a1l5Lll(~PJl ulace~t.o..Jtilich 
hit. Rhpf'il t'OIllC day nftC'1' dar soon 

bf'('omes- n hothed of pnrnsites, they 
tld(!. T'fIP 

he lllOVPt! from pluC'P to 
ptnee Is solving the tllfficulty for mnny 
farmers. 

ARTIFICIAL SHADE FOR HOGS 

Protection of Some Kind Should 

Provided in Pasture Where f~1:9j;]~:~~~t~!~.1 
Trees ~La_C_k_1 n--'g:::. ____ ._. -~.f-;;:;r;';-'-';F.-;.,c·- r~:.;~;~rf.';,;·-; ~ 

_~1L'P'-there are n;;t,:ees in the hog 
pRsture to provIde the much-needed 


